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But the more I thought about the
bill, the more I began to realize that
written examinations at the DMV
and basic skills lessons in school
are two different things.

And I found myself siding with
Cohen. Don't worry, though, I
won't toll anybody that Neil and I
are agreeing on something,

I agree with Cohen's argument
because, to require all people to
take a written examination in Engl-
ish to receive a license would dep-
rive older immigrants a privilege
that many Americans enjoy. AH
because they never h^d the oppor-
tunity to loam English in our
schools.

Bassano's argument that "Engl-
ish should bo learned and is a
means to ending the isolation one
experiences because of an inability
to communicate" is a burden that
should not be placed on the shoul-
ders of the DMV, Yes. English
should be learned by everyone who
wants to live in this country. It's our
primary language and keeps a cer-
tain cohesiveness about th«
country,

That burden should be returned
to the shoulders of school districts
and a need for teachers to ensure
that if children cannot conjugate a
verb correctly, or use the subjective
and objective cases properly, they
should not be pushed into the next
grade. They should be made to
leam their basic skills...but that's
another notebook.

"Union- County is open
Freeholders cite economic d&vmlopment

usine
s goals for new year
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service businctiiics to invest in our
county and com© grow with ue," (See
the chairman's address on this page.)

The meeting also was marked by
comments delivered by Lehr. Kurz
and Force, who was elected vice
chairman of the board, which culled
for bipartisan efforts to ensure the
economic development of the county.

"Union County is geographically
and stfategicaJly located to be the lin-

chpln for commerce in. this triisfa!c
region," said Klira, who hails from
Rosslle Park. "We. have access to
every major transportation outlet in
the country. Ws have one of the
world's largest MffportR, We have one
of the most modern International air-
ports, ftnd we arc fTiF"-flrose*x! by th'?.
Mew JerEcy Turnpike nncl the Garden
Staw PflTfcway, a1* we!! as by almost
every other major highway in the
state.,,In short, we have nil the ele-
mentfl wo nned to rrmke Union County
a major player in the world of trade
and commerce,"

Kurz said he is committed to deve-
loping and implementing a marketing
piagMffi Xof. Uuion County, MM lhat
will consist of three steps — getting
the word out that Union County U
"open for business," followed by a
comprehensive public relations effort
and an integrated advertising and
promotion program.

"While I believe the freeholders
must provide the leadership to launch
this marketing program, I know that
to be successful, it will require (he
input and support of many individuals

and groups," Kurz said. "We are for-
turmte that our county manager, Ann
Barnn, is n proponent of marketing
and ready to back the plans the free-
holders approve,"

Lebr reminded those in the nudf
enco at the courthouse that siro, free-
boldcp, have issued "relatively low
fax increases" during the last throe
years, citing 1992 as 4.4'percent, 1993
as 3:fi pereijn!, and last year as 3.5 per-
cent. "As ihe now Finance Committee
dwirrmn for the coming year, I anti-
cipate ihat we can have an even lower
increase in 1995,"' he gaid.

Lehr, a resident of Summit, said the
county has made significant strides in
the um of •GeoBnie- <l*v«iopnMinl
and has started to transform county
government into a business by creat-
ing Ihe Union County Alliance. The
Alliance, iie noted, is developing a
master plan that will be "our road map
for the future."

Lehr also cited the Orion project in
Elizabeth which is expected to be a
1.5 million square-foot super mall just
south of IKEA. "One of the most
important redevelopment projects in

Freeholder Frank Lfthr is sworn in to office Monday by
Judge Edward Beglln, while Lehr*s wife, Veronica,
nolds the Bible.

our county in many, many years, this
project will create thousands of jobs
and generate hundreds of thousands
of dollars," he said.

The freeholders said a vital part of
economic redevelopment in Union

County will be the new train station
proposed in the Townley section of
Union Township. The station is
expected to be built near the intersec-
tion of Morris Avenue and Green

See FREEHOLDERS, Page B3

'1995 will be a year of excitement and expectation'
The following is the partial address

delivered by Freeholder Chairman
Linda DiGiovanni during the annual
reorganization meeting of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
on Monday,

1995 is a year charged with excite-
ment and expectation, a year filled
with promise and potential, a year
when we will build on the foundation
we have put in place during the past
three years, and position Union Coun-
ty to enter the 21st century. So it is
indeed an honor to have been selected
by my peers as chairman of the Board
of Freeholders at such an auspicious
time, and I assure you, I will give my
al! to tiiu ehaiienges we face.

As chairman of the freeholder
hoards I intend to utilize my business
expertise as well as the experience I
have gained serving on several of the
board's key committees to lead our
county into the next stage of ill revi-
val and prepare us for the year 2000,
which is five short years away.

We are going to begin this stage
with a bold new initiative, We are
going to introduce a marketing plan
which will bring Union County new

. recognition and new revenues.
Thfuugh this plan, we will HW only
make the world aware of the advan-
tages of doing business in Union
County, but convince high tech manu-
facturers, as well as retail and service
businesses to invest in our county and
come grow with us.

This marketing plan will alsQ be a
mechanism to inform and educate the
residents of our county about the ser-
vices we provide at the county fevel.

This marketing plan will lead to
more global agreements as we made
last year, under Chairman Lehr's
leadership.

These agreements, it should be
noted, wil! be possible because we
have a major seaport and airport with-
in our boundaries and that means that
the dredging of Port Elizabeth, which
creates jobs and generates revenues, is
more crucial than ever before.

We must aggressively fight, there-
fore, to convince the federal govern-
ment that the economic revival of
Union County — and indeed all of
New Jersey — restsr to a major extent,
upon the port, and we will not rest
until the problem is completely
resolved.

Now, while our marketing plan will
haneh ns info -the'second stage of our
revival, its success will be dependent,
in large part, upon the master plan
being developed by our Alliance
which the freeholders have played a
major role in establishing and
supporting.

Consider, for instance, the Orion
Project, in which the Alliance ia very

. involved, A major redevelopment
being plannedrin Elizabeth, the Orion
Project will create thousands of jobs
for the residents of that city and the
county. The project is also a good
example of various levels pf govern-
ment — city, county and state —
working together with the private sec-
tor to make our county a better place
in which to live and work. It is a great
example of how we're saying to our
state and the country "Union County
is open for business."

The Alliance has been involved In a
number of other projects as well, but
the master plan for Union County
which it intends to complete by the
end of the year will be by far one of its
most significant achievements.'

Let me assure you, however*, that
Se< YEAR, Page B3
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Freeholder Linda DiGiovanni Is swomin as chairman of
th© Board of Chosen Freeholders,
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T A WAY TO MEET!
CP.II ($1.99/min.) to respond to these ads.

Touch -tone or rotary, phones. You must bo 18 or older.
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HUGS AND KISSES.,,
Single white female, age 35, I'm
easy going and honest. Looking
for a single white male, age 28 to
43. Want someone who is honest,
romantic, likse to laugh, and en-
joys many thfngs. Would like a long
termj-alaiionship. BOX 36804

ELDERLY MAN WANTED^.
Single white female, age 60."hpok-
ing for an elderly man, age SB to
65. Want someone for companion-
ship and a relationship. BOX
36760 _ __

WANT FUH MALE.. ~~
Attractive, full figured white female.
Have brown hair and brown eyes.
Looking for a white male age 20 to
25, who has a good sense of hu-
mor and isn't afraid of a relation-
ship. BOX 36741'__'_ \ _

ARTICULATE TEACHER~~
Stunning, intelligent, independent,
financially secure Christian, afri-
ean-am#rirjari femsfe. "Enjoy com-
edy clubs, jazz, exercising, travel,
theater and concerts. Seeks a
Christian gentleman age 35 to 45,
who is honest, sensitive, witty, pro-
fessional, drug and alcohol-free for
a monogamous relationship. BOX
2M§L

TALL ft FULL FIGURED
41 year old, white female. Enjoy
movies, sports, and dining out.
Looking for a tall, white male age
39 to SO, who is sincere. Want
someone for a friendship or rela-
tionship.., J3OX 38766

7LUCKY MAN?
Single black female, age 18. Look-
ing for a single black male age 18
to 33, who would like to go out to
movies and dinner,.. 1|QX36S56

PRETTY N iW HERE...
5'8", brunette with brown eyes.
Looking for people in my area, who
like the movies, the beach, skiing
and pretty much anything, .Want a
professional male, age 25 to 30
BOX 36701

IB year old blonde with blue eyes.
Looking for a male, age 18 to 25.
Want someone for a fun relation-
ship... jjOX36625 '

Mature, sensitive, afriean-ameri-
can widow. Seeking a financially
secure, widowed or divorced male
age 55 to 85. Looking for love, re-
spect and companionship.,. BOX
11235 __

MAYBE SOMETHING MORE~
20 year old female with blonde hair
and brown eyes. Looking for a
good looking, single guy for friend-
ship and maybe something more.,
60X36576- _ _ ' _ _

INJOY SOME COMPANY~~
Young white senior lady. Would
like to meet a kind, compassion-
ate senior gentleman, for friendly
relationship. If you like day trips,
movies, quiet evenings and din-
ing out...give me aca l l ! BOX
38586 __ . __

ARE YOU I N T E R E S T E D T "

Black female, age 58. Looking for
a caring, loving relationship, if you
a r JL interested in meetmg_

_respond! jO?? 38480
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Uvt IN UNION COUNTY
VVhitfi fnrtiBln, n.qti W. I npN'nrj for
an oldoriy gentiumaii to lake walks*
Wnnt someone for campaitionship,
ago SO to 05. BOX 11221

LET'S GET AQUAINTED.
64 year old, widowed whifp (emalp.
Would like to meet a sincgro gnn-
tleman who enjoys the simple
things in' life. Want someono ROR
60 to 72, who would like compan

WANT CARINQ MAN...
55 yoar old, black female. Enjoy
dining out, movies, long rides, bin-
go and Atlantic City. Looking for
someone who would want to do
thinas to benefit the both of us.
BOX36458 __

'"VERY AMBITIOUS,.
A6 year old female. Non smoker
and slightly full figured, Seeking a
tall, black Christian male, age 45 to
SB, who is a non smoker. Want
someone for friendship and hope-
fully a possible long term relation-

h iBOX jeSga

PHYSICALLY FIT GAl.
Attractive, single black female.
Seeking a financially secure man
of any race, who likes the theater,
taking walks along the beach in
the "summer, and enjoys the finer
things in life. Want someone who
is sincere and honest for a rela-
tionship, BOX 36530

SOUND INTERESTING...
Single black female. Enjoy danc-
ing, photography, reading, walking,
and lots of hugs and kisses. Look-
ing for a man, who enjoys ro-
mance, music, and is not afraid to
glvejjncI receive lova_BOX_36536

WANT S O M E O N T S I N C E R E
Co«leg# educated, divoreed whits-
female, in my 40's. Looking for a
gentleman in his 40's to earfy 5O's,
who is fun-loving, and would like to
enjoy a relationship with this down
toearth jady.jOX "36538

GERMAN/IRISH GAL.
Single white female, age 40, who
has a 17 year-old daughter. Inter-
ests include: the beach, fishing, the
country, the outdoors, music, danc-
ing, etc. Call, if jhis sounds like
you._BOX 16109-

FRIENDLY GAL
Friendly, mature, widowed female.
Seeking a male age 60 to 7cr. Want
someone for companionship ..
BOXJ6504 _

WANT A REAL MAN...
33 year old, mother of two. Stand
5'2" tall and weigh 106 pounds.
Looking for that special some-
one. Want someone who is co-
mantic, a gentleman, and not
afraid to give love to receive love.
BOX 11099

MUST BE VERY SECURE.
Classy, african-amerlcan beauty.
Looking for a long term relation-
ship, with a professional, widowed
or divorced male. Want someone
age 55 to 70, who is financially
secure and in good condition.
Race is unimportant! Must be a
non srn_oke_r.A_BOX_3_6464__

WANNA HAVE PUN...
Single white female, age 20. Seek-
ing a caring and loving, fun male
age 18 to 22. Starting, out as a
friendly relationship; possibly ex-
celling to a more serious, physical
relatiOnshjp^BOX 36429

A VERY NICE LADY...
Educated, single Jewish female,
age 38, Stand 5'4" and weigh 108
pounds. In search for a trim, single
white male, age 40 to 53. injoy
dancing, walks, theater, good con.
versatlon, etc. Want someone for
a long term relationship. BOX
36431

POREVER AND EVER..
Single white female, age 32. Have
brown hair and eyes. Like to do
alot of different things. Looking to
meet nice people. Want a hard-
working, sincere guy, who wants to

JjjiLd_fl_rornaritioJelatiorjship that
lives forever. BOX 11146

HAVE BLUE/GREEN EYES
Single white? fomale. Enjoy riolna
to rnnvifw, rlrncing, dinner, <?to.
v'cry o1 it going, friendly nnd live lifp
\n the fiilloct, Scckifin n r.inglo
white malt, who likes to h«v« fun
mid is a non smoker also. BOX
16307 ^ ^_

SHORT AND SWEET
•1ft y*»nr oW f*»mi*(e. Looking fer p.n
in to S3 yoar old male, I iijps1 fhi;;
gjjyjOjJld^you^BOX 16390

POSSIBLY MORE..
Single whlto female, age 20. Sonk
inn n carihq, lovinfl, fun mnn .irir-
18 toj£.jirsja]j^_BOXjG100

HAPPY A ENTHUSIASTIC
Very attractive, natural blonde with
bluo oyes. Enjoy hiking, biking,
rfisrting, working out, eta. Mope to
moot a nice guy ago 42 to 52, with
similar interests. Want someono
who is athletic with a good sense
of humor. BOX 16413

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

NO HEAD GAMES
Male with black hair and blue eyes.
Enjoy dancing, swimming, dining,
movies, and more. Looking for a
one-to-one relationship. Want a fe-
male age 25 to 35, Must be a non
smoScer, social drinker okay.,. BOX
11567 __ _ __ _.

BEST FRIiNP/MORB..;
50 year old, divorced white Chris-
tian male, I'm sensitive, caring and
affectionate. Have varied interests*.
Looking for a sincere, single or di-
vorced white Christian fomale age
40 to 50, for friendship, fun times
and possible long term relation-
ship. BOX 11549 " ' ___ __

PROFiSSIONAL 7
Divorced white male, age *36.
Love rn/sic, boolts, dining out and
romance. Looking for a single
white female, aqe'26 to 46. BOX
12922 J_ _ _ _ _

LiT'S MEET SOMETIME
If you would like to meet someone
tall, dark, and hfandsome, who is
financially secure, energetic, ro-
mantic at heart, loves to
frpvpi pieace respond .to my ad
BOX 36842 _ J

SOMiTHINQ LONG TERM
35 year old, single white male.
Looking for a female age 18 to 30,
who wants to have fun, enjoys life
and knows what she wants out of
lite... BOXJ6B45

ALSO A MUSICIAN
5'9", 178 pound male. Enjoy the
outdoors, sports, quiet romantic
dinners, music, etc. Looking to
meet someone who is feeling a lit
tie lonesome, truthful, honest, sin-
cere, compassionate, fun loving...
BOX 36867 _

WANT A COMPANION
67 year old, single white male.
Would like to meet a sincere wom-
an, who enjoys simple things in
life, Want someone around the
same age, who would like com-
panionsh[p^ BOX 36885 •

IRISH GAL WANTED
Single white male professional,
age 39, Love to read, go to plays,
dine out and classical music. Look-
ing for a nice Irish girl, for a long
term relationship: perhaps leading
to marriage... BOX 1144£

QOOD-HEARTED MAN
38 year old, single male. Enjoy
music, bowling, football, baseball,
walks in the park, etc. Looking for
a full figured, single white female
age 25 to 45, who is drug and dis-
ease-free. BOX_36797__

A WONDERFUL GUY
Single white male, age 26. Look-
ing for a single white female, age
21 to 26. Injoy sports and out-
doors, Want someone who enjoys
smiling and having fun BOX

6 9 S ^

LIKE TO
Good looking, single white profes-
sional male. I work out, so I'm in
good shape. Enjoy dinner, movies,
dancing, going out to clubs, .you
naniB it! Let's go out and have fun
BOX 38611 __ _

DIVORCED ITALIAN GUY
32 year old, Italian male. I'm 81"
and weigh 160 pounds. Looking
for an attractive female age 25 to
35, to go out with and possibly

teN
11423

' ALL KINDS OF MUSIC.
GO year old white gentleman. En-
joy op'jra, classical music, music
of the 4f)'s and SD's, country vvest-
<?m, rjolf, and travel. Looking for o

ENJOY THE^COMPANY..
Single black male, age 33. I'm very
nthlotic, spiritually nnd financially
ftnciirn, ,-nd always keep a posi-
tive, attitude and outlook on life.
Looking for an intelligent and re-
spoctfuLjroung lady^OK_3S7J4

SINCiRITY A PLUS.,
Semi-sophisticated, single white
malo, age 50, Low mileage, good
condition. Looking for a woman
who is youngor than me, who is
marriage mipded. Want someone
who »«s flffecttefiHte, a non drinker
and a non smoker. BOX 36786

WANT A SLIM WOMAN.
I roller blade and play alot of ten-
nis. Seeking a reasonably attrac-
tive single or divorced female, who
is also active, I'm a young 40 year
old, part-time dad. Age is not im-
portantl BOX 11403 ̂ _

DIAL MY NUMBER...
31 year old male. Trying to meet
single women, age 25 to 40. Like
swimming, sports, the arts, etc.
Want a well built female," who is
aggressive and has a sense of hu-
mor, BOX 36771

HONEST TRADESMAN...
Divorced white Christian male, I'm
a non smoker and non drinker.
Looking to meet a cute, trim to pe-
tite woman. Want someone ap-
proximately 40 years young, Enjoy
dancing, hiking, tennis, cuddling
and sharing fun things, Would like
a long term relationship BOX
3677B_ '

ROMANTIC AT HiAflT...
Intelligent, loving, professional sin-
gle, white male, age 34. Looking
for someone who is also fun lov-
ing, and enjoys movies, the city,
spending time together and mars.
Want someone for a long term re-
iatiQnship,^SQX 11391 '_

WHERE WILL W l GO...
•Single white male, age 29, Look-
ing for a sincere white female, age
25 to 32. who enjoys rock music,
honest conversation and having a
good time. Let's get togethe4^**#
see where the day takes us! BOX

YOU NAME IT...
Single white male is seeking a car-
ing, loving fun female, who knows
how to have fun. Want to meet
someone for'a nice relationship, to
hopefully lead to something more
serious... BOX 11398

FAMILY On i lNT f D MALI
Tall, dark and handsome, single,
professional male, age 35. Look-
ing for someone to spend quality
time with. Want M M S U who en-
joy movies, dinners, traveling and
Atlantic City... BOXJ6767 _" _

NICE SUNDAY DRIVES..
Professional male would like to
share nicj, romantic times with an
attractive lady, I'm good looking,
workout, stay in flood shape and
like to have fun... BOX J1369

EDUCATED QINTLEMAN
Educated nubian widow, 50 plus.
Enjoy dancing, gardening, the-
aters, sometimes just hanging out,
and quiet times at home. Looking
for a divorced or widowed gentle-
man age 60 to 65, who is financial-
ly and emotionally secure. Want
someone with the same interests,,.
BOX11371_ ___ _'_

BEST FRIEND * LOViR
24 year old male. Enjoy movies,
music and sports, Looking for a
single white female, age 23 to 30,
Want someone for a long term re-
iatiOnship. BOX36721. _

ARE YOU AUV6...
Looking for someone who is still
alive and has some life in them.
Want someone'whojs vibrant, en-
joys life, and is over 25 and under
80. I'm 33 years old. College edu-
cated, intelligent and fun... BOX'
11323 _ "______

GOOD LOOKING MALE
Intelligent and honest male. Enjoys
life and have likes to have fun.
Would .like to shara a strong friend-
ship and quiet times with a nice^
woman rWaTii^oTflWWonTwTioTs
inje_ligj__yjnd attractive. BOX 11332

WANT A NON SMOKER..
Non smoking 46 year old, divorc-sd
hispanic male. I'm financioHy so-
euro with no dependants. I nvn
sports, bowling, travel, dining, 8tc.
If you are a non smoker, with your-
weight proportioned to your
height,..call, BOX 3670S

RQMANTiG AT HtAHT.,.
Single male, age 38. Looking im
someone I can spend some time
with. Want somBorie who is family
oriented, fun-loving, and easy po-
ing.... BOX 11 £92*

STARTING THINGS SLOW
Single whits Christian male. I'm
vary sincere, passionate and kind.
Play alot of basketball and mn five
times a week. Looking for a genu-
inely, nice person for a serious re-
lationship. Want someone with tho

BOX11299
LIKE TO HAVE F U N T

Single professional male, age 26.
Like movies, music,, and romantic
evenings. Looking for a single fe-
male, who wants to ba treated with
respect and likes having fun! BOX
11J301 _

GERMAN WOMAN W A N T I D
Single white male, age 36. Enjoy
candlelight dinners, outdoor activi-
ties, music, movies, baseball,.etc.
Looking for a german woman, for
a lasting relat ionship; perhaps
leading to marriage some day,
BOX I13p2 * • '

HAVE
38 year.bld male. Seeking a single
or divorced, attractive white fe-
male, who strongly believes in,
family values and is not afraid of
having her own opinions.,. BOX
11303

^HONEST
Single white afrlcan male, age 29.
Have black hair and brown eyes.
I'm very friendly and sensitive.
Looking for a single white female,
age 25 to 20. Want someone for
good times, friendship and more.,.
SOX11_312__

ATTRACTIVE ITALIAN..
35 year old, divorced white male.
Seeking a single or divorced white
female, who is attractive and pe-
tite. Want someone age 27 to 37,
who is sensitive, romantic and pas-
siojiate... BOX __1316 _ .. _

B i CUTE AND HONEST..
Divorced white male. Injoy dining
out, quiet times at home, movies,
etc. Looking for a petite, white lady
age 35 to 45, who Is a non smok-
6^.80X36690 _ __

SEEK SPECIAL PERSON
33 year old male, with brown hair
and blue eyes. Like dancing, mov-
ies, bowling, outdoor activities, the
shore and Atlantic City. Looking for
a passionate, spontaneous lady,
age 25 to 35, Want someone for
friendship and • posatete tong ttrm
_r_elatipns_hjg__3OX_11g81

LIKE MOVIES..
Single black female. Looking for a
single black male, age 19 to 25,
Want someone who is nice, warm,
kind-hearted and likes to go out to
the movies... BOX 36886

Q I V I M i A T R Y
Handsome male, 20 something.
I'm self assured and spontaneous.
Seeking a warm-hearted, oldep
woman for occasional outings or
dates. Want someone for friend-
ship first; possibly leading to inti-
macy. BOX 11253___

FROM THE LOCAL ARIA
57", 165 pound Italian male. I'm
trying to find that speciaNady, Want
someone who enjoy the pleasures
a_rgl_ionsh_ip_brings..._BOX 36620

MIETING NEW PEOPLE..
26 year old, 6 foot, 190 pound
male. Looking for a single white
female age 20 to 26, who enjoys
smiling and having a good time,
Injoy sports and being active,
BOX 36638

I'M SHY...
Attractive, friendly guy age 38. I'm
a gentleman and know how to treat
a woman with respect. Looking for
a petite lady age 25 to 35, Race
doesn't matter! BOX 36579

CUTiANBFUN
Single white Jewish male, age 30.
Looking for an attractive, Jewish
i J i d
and independent. Let's talk... BOX
16414

CAN WE TALK SOMETIME
Non smoking 30 yonr old, comput-
er operator. Stand 6 foot and weigh
190 pounds. Enjoy art museums,
movies, biking and hiking, etc
Looking for a girl who shares simi-
lar interests and has an sasy go-
ing, down to earth personality
DQXJ121T

LOVE GOING TO CHURCH 4

52 year old, jamaidan female. En-
joy cooking, traveling and quiet
moments. Looking for a black
malo, who has the same qualities.
Want someone ago 50 to 55, for a

14
LOVE KIDS..

34 year old male, Like doing differ-
ent things like movits, comedy*
clubs, dining out, taHing walks, and
more. Looking for a single white
female age 25 to 40, for a long
term relationship. BOX 36540

HAVi
I enjoy traveling, dining out, the
beach, and more. Not looking for
perfection, just someone witrTsta-
billfy. Children are okay... BOX
36547 _ . _ . _ .

. HAVE A BIG HEART..,
Single white male, age 26. Have
brown hair and green eyes. Enjoy
dining out, movies, sports, ani-
mals, etc. Seeking a single female
with a good personality. Want
someone for a "possible long term
relatlon|h[p. BOX 36554 ____

NO GAMES PLEASE...
Single and professional male, in
my mid 30's. I'm fun-loving, easy
going anrj romantic at heart. Look-
ing for someone I can spend quali-
ty time with. Want someone who
enjoys movies, travel and likes ro-
mantic, candle lit dinners, for a
long term relationship, BOX 36560

MEN SEEKING MEN

DON'T BE SHY.,
28 year old, Bi white male. Have
brown hair and blue eyes, I'm
available for afternoon or evening
get together;.. Looking tor a whit*
male, younger than me, who is
good looking and knows, it! BOX
11556

. OR JUST FR!iNDSHirC~~"
27 year old, Bi male. I'm very pri-
vate. If you are interested in hav-
ing a good time.,.please respond.
BOX 11558 ^

NO O N I NIGHT STANDS.""
25 year old. Gay white male. Have
brown hair and green eyes. Look-
ing for a male to hang out with and
get to know. Want a relationship.,.
BOXJ2929 _ __

lOY NiXT DOOR TYPE
Gay white male, age 34. Have
blonde hair and brown eyes. Look-
ing to meet a black or hispanic
male, for friendship and/or possi-
bfy more. Age Isn't Important! BOX
12831 _

"SOMETHING NI«T ~
Single white male, in my 20's.
Looking for a possible relationship
with someone curious, Want
someone who has never done this
before.,. BOX 36B40

REALIZED WHO I AM...
I'm a single male. Looking for an
attractive Gay mate, age IB to 25.

•I need someone to show me a
good t ime- BOX 38846

WHITE MALE WANTED
Looking for an over weight white
male, under 57", 200 plus pounds,
age 39 to 49. Sought by a black
male for some fun times. Want
someone straight acting and car-
ing, for a long term relationship...
BOX 36879

COME HOME TO Ml!,..
Gay white male, age 38. Looking
for a Qay white male, age 18 to
30, 5/6" to 5*10", 120 to 165
pounds...please call! BOX rj388

BNdOY LONG RIDES...
23 year old, single Qay black male.
Looking for a friendship/relation-
ship, with another Qay black male.
Enjoy cooking, dining in and out,
movies, reading and more... BOX
11416

HEY GUYS,..
25 year old male. Seeking a male
age 18 to 35, who is straight looking
and acting. Want someorte to

i
friends, hang out, and whatever
hagpenj.,,happens!l BOX 11319

LIKE MANY THINGS...
5'1O", 155 pound Gay whito male.
Looking to meet another Guy
malo, age 10 to 20. Want some-
ort« for frtendfltilp. need dmw ftrsrt
more... BOX_36693

iROWN-EYED tHJY
S'11", 175 pound Italian male, age
28. Looking for n guy ago' 16 to 25,
to have flood times with... BOX
11272 _ __

RING MY BELL
20 year old male. Love^quiet
evenings at home, dancing, and
food. Looking for a man age 18
to 30. Race is ̂ nimportam, but
prefer a black male... BOX
36669 _

NO CASUAL
ENCOUNTERS

47 year old, single Bi white male,
I'm trim, attractive and healthy. If
you are a Bi white male ago 35
to 55, who has similar qualities,
and looking for a discreet, sin-
cere friendship: leading to a pos-
sible relationship...call. BOX
38676 _____ _ _

ON THE LOOKOUT
30 year old Italian male, looking
for a guy age 18 to 28, Prefer
someone mediterranean, europe-
an, or puerto rican, BOX _I6373

I KNOW
WHAT I WANT..

47 year old, single white Qay male.
I consider myself attractive, mas-
culine, trim and healthy. Don't
smoke, use drugs, or drink heavily.
Looking for g.Qay white profes-
sional male, age 35 to 55. Want
someone for discreet, sincere, car-
ing friendship...l«adir»f t o * possi-
ble monogamous relationship.
BOX 3854S _—_-"'...

T H I BOY
NEXT DOOR...

27 year old guy, with an adventur-
ous spirit. Have light brown hair
and blue eyes. Looking for another
guy age 21 to 35, who is mascu-
line, witty, Intelligent, and honest.
Warn semtorw who has a passion
for_jl__e-._BQX 36487 . . _ _ ' _ _ _

BWOWN-EYBD OUY...
Qay black male, age 28, Seeking
the same. Want someone age 18
to 32, to get together with and par-
ty^BOX 11147 ___ . , . ' .

FRIENDSHIP FIRST...
Single black male, ago 28. Seek-
ing a single male, age 25 to 45.
Want someone for a friendship first
and perhaps a long term relation-
ship, BOX 11148

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN

WANT A
FRIENDLY GAL

Single female, age 23. Looking for
a female, age 19 to 30, Maybe we
can etart out m ffi»nds, and from
there work something out.., BOX
36624

CALL ANYTIME...
Lonely Bi white female. Seek-
ing another Bi white female,
age 20 to 30, Want to meet oth-
ers who are lonely like me...
BOX 36777

SENSITIVE PiRSON..,
23 year old,,single white Bi female.
I weigh 122 pounds, have long,
dark brown hair and green eyes.
Looking for the same, age 21 to
35, for friendship and possibly
more... JOX 36730 _._ __

SEEKING
A BLONDE GAL

Looking for an IB year old blonde,
for a long term relationship. Want
someone who likes to party and
have fun. BOX 11258

SPORTS PARTNERS/FRIENDS

(Not for couples s«eklng...)
your ad will not be iecepted,_^

WHATAGALII
31 year old, single white female.
Looking for a single white male
age 27 to 40, for friendshipi If you
like the Yankees, Devils,
Giants,..I'm your gal. I have a very
funny sense of humor, so if I'm the
ona you're looking for...call! BOX
36765 ____

~~ NEW TO THE A f l S T "

for some new friends, male or fe-
male. Hope to hear from you soon,
BOX 36704

^ ^ ^ommumty,Ne*.JP^pe" assumes no liability for ihe contents of, or repltet to any personal adywltemenis; and such liability rests exclusively «iih ih« adTCHMn-of, or iwpoadMl lo, MM* tdvtrOMmtata, V/ornll Community Newsp«ptps rwy, In Ite sote dbcrrfon, reject or d*We any peMOMl advtrti»«meiiw which
<*»»nw iMppropriale. AU adv«rt,s»rs must record a voice greeting to •ceomiMny their «d. Ada witJwii! w t e greetings m»y not appear in Connections. ( nnntcttoni « M provider Is Adv.nled Telecom Service*, 9M School Rd., Wayne, PA 19087, When you respond fo • Connections ad, your phont bill will reflect a ennrse

• jh • fcl "**__"*'' m ' n U " c eom SS '97 ' R«Pom**nh will hear personal dtscripHoni of advertisers and are free tu leuvt a voice mail mi-ssam.. Coniwciteiw'» brought to you by Worrall Community Newjpupers and Advanced Telecom Services, Call 1 -SOO-MMM? 9 a.m. to i p m Monday th rough. Friday

FREE 40-WORD
PRINTED AD F R E E GREETING FREE

Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs, a day

MKSSACiE RETRIEVAL
ONCE A WEEK

(Please have your voice greeting written down before you call.)

I To place your Connections ad. call 1 -800-382-1746 to record your FREE voice greeting. Be ready to write down your mailhm
number and access code when you call, ,

I ft'i ill automated and simple, You don't have to speak to anyone. One phone call sets up your voice greeting and your primed
ad, Your ad will appear for at least 4 weeks, •

• Record yew voice peeling by midnight on Wednesday for your ad to appear in next weeks edition of Connections.

) You nay place an ad in one of our dating categories or our sports partners/friends category.

• When rewritejjwpeefini, remember to give a complete description of yourself and the type of person and relationship you
geek A lhoroi|Bt,s|HWCst greeiing will produce the best results.

You can i | M free of charge once a week. You may retrieve mei.jfl|es more than once a week by calling the
^ - * " 99 per minute.

Respond to a ad by calling:

1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per minute. TouchTone or rotary phones. You mutt be 18 or older.

After listening to the simple instructions enter the mailbox number of the ads you want to access or browse all greetings
randomly, .

You'll hear a greeting with the Connections ad and the person behind the greeting.

Voice greetings are added to the system every 24 hours. So you can browse through the new advertiser greetings before the
Connections ads appear in the newspaper,

Listen tp greetings of people that interest you. If you like, leave your response, That person will hear your message when
they call in. ,

\ *
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COUNTYNEWS
Year will be filled with promise

(Continued from Page Bi)
while we will-be foeming much of our
attention on boosting our economy in
1995, the needs of our reddenu nlso

During (IK put three yean, we
hove cut taxei by cuHing expenses
and becoming more m$t efficient, We
made operating change! it RunneHi
Specialized Heipitil and cut its $12
million defieiTin half. We reviewed
our JMUrBnce programs, and by
implementing new policies, and proce-
dures, realized more than $1 million
in rebates,

We retained our triple "A" bond
rating, which MVM ttw» county thati^
sands of dollars when bonds are nold.
We applied sound business principles
and practices to the day tp d^y ppe^-
tbns of our county dep&runenti and
cut expcnditurei aerate the board.
And this year, we are going to explore
the feasibility of adopting a prop-am
already under way in Bergen County,
and that is to require inmates to co-
pay for their medical servicei.

As a result of all those measures,
last year we had the lowett tax
increase in IS years. But, even though

Freeholders
reorganize

(Continued from Page Bl)
Lane, which borders Kean College.
According to DiGiovanni, "a private/
public partnership is now being
organized in the underwriting of this
station, and in the coming months, we
will participate in the development of
this vital plan."

Force thanked the votero of Union
County for their confidence in him
during his short period on the board
and pledged to assist his colleagues in
moving the county forward.

Remarks were made on behalf of
each of the freeholders who were
sworn in during the meeting.

Assemblyman 'Richard Bagger, R-
Union, said Force has three qualities
which he gained while serving in local
government: creativity, cooperation
and compassion. "He demonstrates
creativityIn everything In he does. Ed
Force lives by cooperation, or leant
work. Ho rolls-up hig eteeves and sol-
ves problems," Bagger said, adding
that Force is also compassionate
because "he serves in public life to
help people. He has been and will
continue to be an exemplary member
of the freeholder board."

Former Union County Republican
Chairman Al Pisano said he has work-
ed with Kurz at every level in the
community of Roselle Park, where
Kurz served as a councilman for 12
years. "He served in every capacity on
the council and comes to this board
well-developed for the role he's about
to pliy," Pteino laid, "Henry addres-'
ses everything as if it's the last oppor-
tunity to get it right."

Summit Mayor Janet Whitman,
speaking on behalf of Lehr, said all
residents of Union County are "fortu-
nate to have Frank serve. His vision in
helping to establish the Union County
Alliance continues to be the kind of
guidance we need to take us into the
next century," she said,

"Frank has courage and determina-
tion to represent all of Union County
with the greatest intent and highest
resolve," Whitman said,

Sen. C. Louis Bassano, R-Union,
recalled when DiGiovanni attempted
to run for the Union Township Com-
mittee a few years ago and "lost in a
landslide," but noted that her cam-
paign "caught the attention of a lot of
people."

In 1993, he said, DiGiovanni
ehaired the freeholder board's
Finance Committee and she, with
County Manager Ann Baran, helped
to create a budget that reflected a 3.5
percent increase. "That speaks well
for Linda and for the type of cam-
paign she has run. Hie hard work that
we saw Linda put into the campaign
and into the budget is what we'll
expect troth Her as chairman of the
freeholder board," Bassano said.

we have cut taxes on thexourtfy level,
our effortt hav# been diminished
because when an individual receives a
tax bill, it include* not only county
JWWI* t>Ut U&6A thi| oced to be raised
by municlpaliti* u d bondi of. edu-
cation. Residents don't care who
raises what tax; they juit want lower
taxes.

Crime and violenee still permeate*
our society, A large portion of our
budget as well as the ntWc'g budget is
dedicated to housing adult* and juve-
niles in our jail and detention center.
This problem is continuing to jpow
and we will never have enough money
to aUminate U iwtil «*<Nfi» in ma t
the eauses of this problem, We need to

invest in the familiei and children of
our county. We need preventative
programs to break their cycle. In the
coming year we are going jo get per-
haps th* mxt Msttiag and far roach-
ing of these — namely a youth iniB-
tute which Union County has been
selected to establish.

By the end of 1995, we alto intend
to break ground for our new juvenile
detention center. Thii facility will
include the courts, family service
agencies, and recreational areas so we
can provide a compreheniive
approach and transform our troubled
youth into productive members of our
•octety.

Services for our AIDS victims is

another area we are addressing. Union
County has one of the highest number
of, AIDS patients ui New Jeney,
Many arc women and children. Cur-
rently, we received federal money to
help our AIDS victim* through the
Newark Eligible Metropolitan ana,

So, government i« going to change.
We are going to do business different-
ly. We need less bureaucracy and we
need to become moreAusiness like. In
order to achieve this change, Union
County — like most corporations
today — must invest In Its workforce

and we are going to do so.
We arc confident of success in each

of mete treu and know that the new
Union County we are building will be
a strong entity able to endure all
future challenge* and enjoy prosperity
In the 21st century.
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Chmk Gladstone

A Portrait or a Picture...
the Choice is Yours.

When you entrust your family portrait to a professional
photographer, you get more than a picture. You get a portrait that
is truly a work of art Whether you hang it over your mantel, or
give it as a gift, a professionally done portrait possesses qualities
that will endure and ultimately become a prized family heirloom.

Pictures taken at a chain store, on the other hand, tend to
look like yout everyday garden variety snap shots. Jacking
the aesthetic subtleties that separate the commonplace from
the exceptional.

To find the right professional photographer need not be a
daunting task, lust look for the NCL Certificate of Excellence.
It's your assurance that they have the talent, experience and
expertise to capture your family's unique qualities in a fine
photographic print. * •

Until March 31st, 1995, you can take advantage of our
$50.00 discount offer when you select one of the photogra=
phers iisted below for a portrait sitting. We're so confident of
their ability to please you, we'll guarantee your satisfaction
or we'll pay to reshoot your portrait at no additional cost

You wouldn't think of buying socks and underwear from a
professional photographer, so why go to a chain store for some-
thing as important as your family portrait The NCL Certificate
of Excellence—-it's your best assurance of a perfect portrait

to reach:if you live in/near:

BernardsvIHe
Carte ret

Eliuibeth .„
Madison
Mendham
Morris Plains,
Murray Hill
Newark
Nutley

Peapdck
Plainfield
Pottersville
Roselle Park
Scotch Plains
Union Beach

Tins discount a not to
btcombintdwiLhanit

other discounts

call:

908=221=9226
908-541.7776
968-879-6679
908-354-7466
20 i-377-5075
201=543=0933
201=644=0056
908-464=4446
20! -589-9268
201-667-2440
201-667-3683
908-234-1235
908=561=6226
90fi.439-2157
908-245-3099
908-233-1561
TO8.7:J9=0629

Justin Baiter
Tlmel*s» Photography
L. D. Bright
Regard Studio
|udl Benvenuti
Bright Creative _
Gladstone Studio
Elaine Martens
Alves Photo Studio
Joseph's Photographers
Wonderland Studio
Charles L, Moore, III
New Era Studio
Brannan Photography
Ronald Scull
|. M. Photos
Chuck Stelner

NATIOHAl COLOR MIS W
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Only Kodak
Products Uud

306 West First Avenue • Roselle, N| 07203
800.284,1947 • In N|, 908,241,1010

Fax: 908,241.7381

Li I s A

in Worrall Community Newspapers
February 9, 1995
It's easy to do!

Compose
your message.
Make it funny,

dfartatic, or
write a poem.

20 WORDS
OF LOVE

T-Bona: Roses are red, violets are
Mu«, I know you leva m#. And I
leva you too, Nancy

Happy Valentin*1! Day to the best
family a giri coutd have. Skaatar

To Mom and Dad. With great
parenta like you guys we couldn't
lose. We (ova you "Wttti all our
hearts. Hugs and Ktesat.

To a great team! Pat, Joyce, Gala,
Paul*, Stack and Pis. Happy
Valwrtfrw'i Day Te ¥eu M.
"Coach"

Valentine Love Lines1 Easy Order Blank

Have A
Heart*,,

Your Valentine Love Line Can
have a heart. You can choose
from 3 different size hearts. The
one you choose will be placed at
the top of your love line.

Print one word per space,

- love lines only $7,00 •
- small heart add $1,00 •

- medium heart add $2.00 D

- large heart add $3,00 D
check the box for the size heart you want and enclose

the total amount along with your message .,

Deadline Thursday, February 2, 4 pm
Please find $ —enclosed, or charge to this credit card

I_J'Vtta (check one) L«J MasterCard
- N u m b e r - ^ L ^ '- >••— _ ,,n ,—„,— - ^ ••-• ;•;••; - - - . ' • ; - •

E x p i r a t i o n Dais ' ?.\^.': _ r ' . . . . -. . - _ ' . . ' . . _ . .•••:.'•.' '.•:.:..;-.'. '.. '.; '.:

Signature,

Name__
Address,
CHy

Irs**** yourinafiw, address and phon« numbw whare wa can
reach you (between s a.m. - 5 p.m.) If we hava a quastJwi.

.State
Ph«Ae Number,

mail to: Valentine Love Unes
Worrall Communtty Newspapers, Inc.

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

We'll send a postcard notifying that special person that
their Valentine message will appear Feb, 9th,

Love one's name
Their address
Cl*y— State

I'm Going E
To Get

All things considered, it's not
what you do with what you know:
lating concepts, developing new
thoughts to others,

Union County College has a full
that can give you the krw>'
learn how to put that: kS"
to sharpen your current skills or

The World of Cards
& Comics Convention

Saturday & Sunday,
JANUARY 7 ft 8

Saturday: 10:00 a.nif^ 9:30 p.m.
Sunday: iiiOO a.m. . 6:00 p.ta.

Admission: FREE
'Gomim booh*, apart A mm-mporU
eonU, MIIMHMM A mtorm*

Middlewx Mall
Hadky A StoUott Bo«d«

South Plainfield, NJ, 07080
Call TJ at 908-968-3886

ttftMj • Mi •« kr A, Hi HMO-MU>
M n W i M M on M «M 50C Ma «dL
MUf M M M Mh IM
fitlENMB m tar RL KB Dtrakm. Otm

U k n m a
iiBMjeloMMflillN, iMtot M. go

M Mi mm anotw M. m nM Mb
Wt, Mm Ml RWf M M M H H M IM b
on ywif MM rt MM*M

offers affordable education
To get your career moving In
County College t

Spring Semester

\
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
John R. Hayes Sr. is movie 'hero' at 81 as star of

By Ben Smith
Lifestyle Editor

At the nge of 81, John R, Hayes Sr.
of Vauxhall, ft retired Special Police
officer, will be seen in a television
motion picture documentary, "Mira-
cle m Niagara," in Canada and sur-
rounding arcan. The movie, which
will show Hayes as a heroic police
officer who helped save ,a drowning
girl's life 34 years ago, will be broad-
cast this year by CFTO-TV in
Toronto.

"Belter late than never," chuckled
Hayes as ho came by this office recen-
tly to talk.nbout the event. "I'm not a
hero — just a cop doing his duly
but because of this, they made me n
sinr. Well," he shrugged, "a star of
sorts."

Hayes, who retired 24 years »go as
a Special Police sergeant, was pre-
sented on March 6, 1992, with a valor
award plaque from the New Jersey
State Law Enforcement offices.

It was back in October I960 when
he received a reward for his heroism
from the National Society of the Sons
of the American Revolution, which
said, in part, "on the ninth day of July
I960, John R, Hayes of Vauxhall,
N.J., while, walking along the Niagara
River, near the brink of Niagara Falls,
New York, heard the screams of Miss
Deanne Woodward, who had become
engulfed in the swift current of the
Niagara River and was in imminent
danger of being swept over the catar-
act into the river below...and at the
risk of losing his life? waded into the
swiftly flowing river and rescued
Deanne Woodward from being car-
ried over the falls...and then and there
exhibited outstanding courage and
unselfish determination in saving the
life of Deanne Woodward....the N.J.
Society of the Sons of the American

Revolution awards to John R. Hayes
this Merit Citation and a Silver Good
Citizenship Medal."

"Another production company
made a movie of the event.," Hayes
said, "but they omitted my participi-
tion in it. Now, with this movie, the
whole truth will be shown,"

The former policeman, who still
takes pride in wearing his uniform and
his cap, explained how that incident
all came about.

"I was sitting in my home one day
in 1960 when I said to my wifc.Gene-
vievc, 'Let's go to Niagara Falls.'
And she asked, 'Why there?' And I
said, 'I have to, go. Something is
drawing me to Niagara Falls. We got
IO go,' So, we went to Goat's Island.
My wife wanted to sit on the bench
and rest. ! wetii down to the falls.
Twenty jninuies later, I saw a boa!
coming down. It turned over and went
over the falls. Then I saw a little boy
gome from the boat, over the falls and
down. He kept yelling, 'Save me.
Save me.' But I couldn't reach him
from the railing. By the way, he was
miraculously saved by someone else."
Ho was 7 years old at the time.

"In the meantime," related Hayes,
"his 17-year-old sister was about to go
over the falls. But she got to a big bid,
rock. I reached over and I said, 'Come
to me,' I was hanging outside the rail-
ing, and I got hold of her fingers, I
said, 'Put your foot on the rock and
come to me.' But then I couldn't get
back, and I cried for help. And a guy
from Pcnns Grove, N.J.,1 John Quat-
trpche, who had been sightseeing with
his youngster, came down. He set his
kid down, and he hit his head on the
railing, but he managed to help me. I
had been hollering for help, but the
rest of the people all just stood
around.

"When wo rescued her, we both put
our jackets on her, and just before she
passed out, she said, 'My brother!' An
ambulance came and got stuck in the
wet grass. Wo pushed the ambulance
to solid ground, I wont (o iW hocpttal
that night, but they told me I couldn't
see her. 'But I'm the one who suved
her life,' I said. Finally, they let me in,
and when she saw me, she said, "This
is the man who saved my life,* I found
ont later that the man who owned the
-boat, James Honeycutt, drowned."

Hayes bowed his head solemnly, "I
was die first guy to save someone in
Niagara Falls," he said, "The Lord
had- a plan for me — something forme
io do."

Now, 34 years later, Hayes Indi-
cated, in spite of the first movie made
that excluded Hayes' participaUtm,
"the Mormons made a movie in Tor-
onto, Canada, They wanted io know
the truth and they asked me to come
up there to tell them the true story.
When I got the contract, the girl,
Deanne Woodward, was there, only
she's 51 years old now. And she came
over to me and said, 'I thank you for
saving my life,'
"It took three days to make the movie,
which was made in September in
Toronto, and I was in it. And preUy
soon, it will be released nationwide."

Hayes, who was bom in Virginia,
came to New Jersey at the age of 7,
"We moved to Vauxhall where I was
raised. I attended Unionville School,
now Bumet, and when I was a kid, I
used to ride around with Union Police
Chief Charlie Hopkins and take
license numbers for him. 1 also WM a
part of the police in Civil Conserva-
tion Camp, I made a dollar a day, and
they sent me out West to build roads
and help the kitchen police keep the
bears from eating the food,1* •

In 1940, Hayes joined the Military

Police "and was stationed ai Picatinny
Arsenal in Dover. I used to go to pick
up guys who went AWOL, Then the
Union police wanted me to come
work for them as a special poUceoMn,
which meant I «ouM work two jobi,
one outside and one inside."

Mr, and Mrs. Hayes had three sons
and a daughter, John R. Hayes Jr.,
William Hayes and the late Robert
Hayes, and Glarirtea Jones. "Robert
was a football player in Union," said
Hayes, "and 20 years in the Air Force.
He was killed on Jan. 12* 1954, at the
age of 43 when traveling in his truck.
He weni down a narrow road and a
tire blew out and went right on top of
his ear. We was killed instantly."

Hayes said, "I raised all "my. kids
with no haired. I'm a religious man
and God made me and cvcj>ut» ol*»
the same. We have never cared
whether a person was white, green or
brown."

The Hayeses have 11 grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren, who
they believe are being taught the same
way.

Hayes retired from the Special
Police force as a sergeant 24 years
ago. He and his wife have resided in
iheir Carnegie Place homo for the. past
33 years, and even now, he keeps
busy. "I'm driving buses for Hayes
Carter Bus Co. My son, John Jr., runs
it."

When the movie is shown locally, it
will point out the heroism of Hayes.
But Hayes said, "I am-no hero. I just
proved that someone could save
someone else's life in Niagara Falls,-
"Maybe if my child went there, I'd
want, someone else to save him.

"I pray to God that I do the right
things in life and that the o-uth bo told,

*I really believe a miracle happened in
Niagara Falls, and God put me there
to save a life. That's all,"

'Passages in Pastels' exhibition
to be shown Jan. 14 at Swain's

The "inner dynamics of color and
light" become apparent in Cheryl
O'Halloran McLeod's paintings,
"Passages in Pastels." a solo exhibit,
Jan. 14 to P * . t f «t5wain Galleries
in Plainfieldv '

Distinct from a pastel sketch,
McLeod's paintings cover the entire
surface of the paper or prepared maso-
nite and mat board she uses. She
favors pastels for "pigment purity and
stability, vast choice of hues and
immediacy." She said, "I play my
palette like a piano. My hand just
glides to the values and temperatures
of color I have in mind."

White the exhibit will show some
of McLeod's paintings from the Mid-
west and from Oklahoma, Texas,
New Mexico and Arizona, others will
depict such locales as Cedarbrook
Park, the Cranford Boat House, West-
field and Plainfield train stations, the
Great Swamp Wildlife Refuge in
Morris County and the New Jersey
and Long Island shores.

McLeod's style is termed quiet and
contemplative. Her still lifes, "Alice's
Things" and "Fat Lady's Feast," for
example, "tell you exactly who these
people are without including t^wnj in
the setting." • ' • •

Her self-portrait, "My Favorite
Season," depicts her wearing a muf-
fler. At her studio-gallery in Plain-
field, The Art Alcove, where her por-
trait commissions are in progress, she
said, "I paint faces as if they were
landscapes. And my landscapes do
not contain people."

McLeod received a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in art education at Indiana
University of Pennsylvania and did
her graduate work at Boston Universi-
ty School of Art and Massachusetts
College of Art, Currently, she teaches
at Mother Seton Regional Girls High
School, Clark, and offers private'
instruction at her studio in Plainfield,
where she lives.

Last year McLeod won the Nation-
al Award from thp American Artist

Complete
Catering
for all

Occasions

Corporate Events
Parties
Weddinp
Hot Buffets
Six Foot Subs
NYC Deli
Sandwich Platters

EVERY THURSDAY
LUNCH

ALL YOU CAN EAT,
Includes: Peel and Eat

Shrimp Bar,
10 Different Entrees,
Homemade Desserts.

f'EN MON.-FRI 9 AM=4 PM

(908)276-8408
515 Centennial Avenue Cranford. New Jereti

Professional League and the 1993
Paul Bransom Award at the league's
Grand National Show.

Her one-woman exhibits JMj¥»
included Georgian Court Gollegf in
Lakewood, and j h e University;! §f
Arizona, In juried exhibitions htr
pastels have appeared in Now Jersey,
New York, Illinois and Arizona and
from the Pastel Society of America
she won the 1993 H.M. Huriimann-
Armstrong Award, Her*vork is part of
corporate and other collections
including the National Cowgirl Hall
of Fame in Texas.

She is listed in Who's Who of
American Women,

The McLeod exhibit will open with
a reception Jan. 14 from 5 to 7 p.m.
and will continue weekdays, 9:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. and 4 p.m. on Saturdays..
at Swain Galleries, 703 Watchung
Ave, in the Crescent Historic District
of Plainfield.,

For more information, one can call
(908) 756-1707.

Local boys
to perform

Fantasy Theater, the children's
entertainment arm of The Chatham
Community Players, will present
"Aladdin," an adaption by Tim Kel-
ly from the original "Arabian
Nights Entertainment." The show
$-ill be presented at the Chatham
Playhouse, 23 North fassaie Ave.,
Chatham, Jan, 13, at 7:30 p.m., Jan,
14 at 2 and 4 p.m., and Jan. 15 at 2
and 4 p.m.

Among the members of the cast
are the evil magician, Jammal,
played by Brian Zotti of Summit,
and Dan MacMahon of Summit.

"Aladdin" is directed by Steve
Ruskin.

Tickets are $5 and can be
reserved by calling (201) 635-8712

| a r g o t ) 635-9511. The box office
also will be open for ticket sales on
ftn. 9, Jan, 10 and Jan. 12 from 7 to
9 p.m. Group discounts are
tvtilablc.

rs

mm.

HOLDER
w/purehaM of any comb ntMi, Mnd*

Jan. 6th thru Jan, 13th.

425 W. EDGAR
(Corner of Rts 1 & 9 and Stiles St.)

Linden

"photo By;

John R, Hayes Sr. of Vauxhall, a retired Special Police
officer, checks out a booklet about a movie documen-
tary that was made about Hayes1 heroic performance in
helping to save a drowning girt 34 years ago in Nlaaara
Falls. B

Malady watercolors set
for Westfield Art show

Watercolors by James Malady will
be on display at the Westfield Art
Gallery from Jan, $ through Feb. 3.

There will be an opening reception
on Jan. 8 from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

"We are very pleased to have an
artist as renowned as Jim Malady
exhibit at the Westfield Art Gallery,"
said Anna Hertzberg, curator of the
gallery, "His style is very unique and
his work is ffuly impressive,"

The Westfield Art Gallery presents
the. warta of ̂ f J i r e t t . srtists *»Wpf -

exhibitions has been made possible in
part by the New Jersey State Council
on the Acts through a grant adminis-
tered by the Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs,

Auditions slated
The West Orange Department of

Recreation and Cultural Affairs and
the West Qnmge Theater Under the
Stan presents Its setoond Cabaret

^ A BiotAti
hours ire fhursdayg, 3130 to 9
Fjridays 3:30 to 6 p.m., and weekends,
1 to 4 p.m.

For additional information, one can
call (908) 789-9696.

The gallery is sponsored by die
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts
Inc., a nonprofit art education organi-
zation established in 1972 by Theo-
dore K. Sehlosberg, director.

Funding for the gallery's monthly

C~>

Orange, on Feb. 20 at 8 p.rrL Admii-
sion is $10,

Auditions are Jan, 18 and 19 from
7-9:30 p.m. at Degnan Field House,
Degnan Park on Pleasant Valley Way,
West Orange.

AH are welcome to audition, it was
announced, and asked to bring sheet
music. For more information one can
call (201) 731-4648.

Bea Smith, Editor
" ©WBfftff CemrtigflBy Jtmttpmri Trie, 19§X W WgfiS

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
con mall copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083,

DINNER FOR 2 ONLY $25.00

HAVE A
BENI BENI

NEW YEAR

Everywhere else, tht

celibrition'i over and

prices are edging up for

•95. But at Benlhana our tradltionil

dinner for two New Year Deal is

"Kiirprictd at $25^

Teriyaki bief julienne with

scallions and mushrooms, chicken

wfrji sesame seeds, Japanese

onion soup, fresh "vegetables,""

shrimp appetizer, salad, rice v

and green tea are all included in your

Je^iojsjnJjjujrJfJojJijrrtiL.

Start the New Year at Benihana

and enjoy a deal that just gets better

over time.

Short Hills 840 Morris Turnpike 467-9550.
Open for lunch on Sunday.

Offer valid through January 31, 1995. Not vglid with any other promotioni! offers

] (NO

, L <iX n
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County Teen Arts Festival planned March 29 and 30
The Union County Teen Arts Festi-

val is scheduled for March 29 and 30
in a two-day eelebtMtan of tfw MB
helfi"iRlffifflyl at Union County Col-
lege, Cranford. The festival !• pre-.
sented by the Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, an
active participant in the nation-wide
arts'in edueaiian movement.

The event is open to all student*
from public, private and parochial
middle and high schools in the
county.

The festival's focus "is not on oom-
p«ution," it WM reported. The getli of
the program are to help students deve-
lop perceptual, intellectual and tech
nienl skilli, gain cultural awareness
and understanding, develop personal

aesthetic 4 values and leam^ self-
disipline, critical thinking andprob-
lam •©Mng trtf6B|h ffla^zlng, inter-
prollng and making judgements —
skills essential to success in the work
place,

At the festival, students participate
in performances, critiquing seminars,
master classes anfl workshops, with a
staff of 50 professional artists repre-
senting every discipline — visual art,
music, creative writing, theater and
dance.

It wa» announced that a total of
2,400 BndMti ifteoded the 1993 fes-
tival from 51 county schools, 27 high
schools and 24 middle schools. Six
hundred siudaiu. extubUed art wotk,
800 participated in* music critiques,

Kids auditions scheduled Jan. 10
Auditions will be held for boys and

girls ages 8 to 13 for Kid* On Tour
Performing Aru Troupe, a project of
All Children's Theater. The audition
date is Jan. 10 at 7:30 p.m. at the KU-
dio. located at 1180 Rt. 46" West.
Parsippany.

"Those who audition must fee pre-
pared to sing a song, learn some dance
steps, read script and do some impro-
visationai aeitivitjes," it was
announced.

Theme who pass the audition can
register for the program which_wilL.
feature three "Song and Dance"
revues at 20 to 30 location* in New
Jersey and New York, Trie revuet ate
Disney, Broadway and holiday revues
and are for the winter, spring and fall
of 1995.

For further information and to con-
firm an audition one can call (201)
335-5328.

MiAL OF THE MONTH
"OSSO

(BralMdVMi Shank)

lAVIHFS t* Hi:.STAVRA!ST

Now Has
The Beef
We have added beef to our regular menu

PRIME
RIB.
N.Y. STRIP
-STEAK
BROILED
T-BONE. ... $ 1 2

with mushrooms
Includesi Soup, Salad,

Baked Potato. Vegetable

fiSk

L>S^food

Every Thursday
In Person

* The Fabulous
"JULIAN"

| The Man of Many Voices
Singer • Outtartat • Entertainer

Tlie Exciting

Friday & Saturday
a* Evenings

ENTERING

649 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION ̂  ̂ ^ R
908-686-9875 • 964-8696 lUNH

cither instrumental or vocpl; 157 sub-
mitted written work in either fiction or
poetry; 130 participated in titular and
93 in dance. Additional hundreds of
students attended workshops only, it
was reported.

It was armouneod that all middle
vand high schools are "welcome to
bring any nttmber of students to attend
workshops and even if the studenta
are not entering a performance or
work for critiquing. All attending stu-
dents must be registered through their
school. The festival it open to the
public and the lite In accessible "

' A election of approximately 25 art
works is chosen from the festival
exhibit for the Union County Teen
Arts Touring fixhibil. The exhibit is
displayed at various corporate, bank •
and library locations.

The Union County Teen Arts Prog-
ram "is presented free of charge to
schools and students and is supported
b y * number of pubHfr and private
agencies and loyal business
supporters."

The professional jtaff includes
Manuel Acevedo, a professional
photographer and multi-media artist;
Alonze Adams, a PUinfield artist;
Terry Benjamin, a professor of Afro-
American literature at Union County
College, also actor and playwright;
Marjorie Brancaud, a watercolorist;

OF THE WEEK
CQaffLOffiNTS OF

THE GARDEN RESTAURANT
PREPARED BY

MASTER CHEF SPIRO

10 LB, BOTTOM
RODND.OFBEBF

1/2 Pt. Water
1 Qt. Red Wne
1 Pt. Red Wine Vmeagar
3 Med. Onions Diced

Aiiihony Branker, music instructor;
Grog Bufford, comROMr; Elisa Keaa-
ier Caporale, efuftsperaon in the art of
basketry and weaving; JuneB. Carter,
artist; Gary Cohen, actor, producer
and director; Denise PeVone, BUst;
Christine Dolinich, artist; William
Oorcica, art instructor; Oirgory Oure-
vich, artist and sculptor; Penny Har-
ter, author of 10 books on poetry, and
teacher; Jerr^ Hear, video editing
teacher; William Higgmson, poet;
translater and critic; jSheryl Hirach-
Kramer, calligrapher; Adelle Kenny,
writer arrf feaerier;

Also, Skip LaPlante, musician;
Nancy Mahl, painter, curatw and
teacher; Toby Mam, sign Icnguage
teacher; Michael Mossman, claisical
and jazz musician; George Naha, gui-
tarist, musical director and conductor,
Anthony Nicoli, fine artt coordinator,
Ni Jun, writer, artist, teacher, Alex
Pinto, poet and writer; Alaine Poirier,
photogttphen LynneitOTStsnT, fnusic
director; Elaine RiccardeUl, dancer,
««nger, ae»e«; Steve

director, composer and jazz perfor-
mer; Ty Sehnltze and John Bughley,
clowns- Lofs Shapiro, artist; Janet
Somers, concert artist, Paul Somers,
concert artist, composer and classical
music critic for A newspaper; Michel-
le Summers, Alvin Alley dancer;
Sondra Tamman, international con-
cert artist; Pore Vicente, architectural
design instructor; Fran Wilner, artist,
workshop teacher; Arthur Woodley,
operatic bass performer, and Robert
Yoskowitz, assistant professor of art.

At a recent reception to a Union
County freeholders meeting. Freehol-
der Linda Lee Kelly presented certifi-
cates of appreciation,to incividuals
and business gopporterf "who made
the 1994 Teen Arts Program
possible."

They include Brounell & Kramer,
Union; Ciba Oeigy, Summit; the Eli-
zabeth Board of Education, Frolich,
William & Ruth, Roselle; HaarmanrL
A Reimer, SpnngTIelffrironbound
Bank, Elizabeth; Leisure Arts Center,
Springfield; Lewmw Paper Co.,

Kenilworth; MacArthur .Fuel, Hill-
sidej New Wiey Bell, Union; New
Jersey State Council on the Arts,
Sovereign Bank of N.J,, Elizabeth;
Suburban Cable, Union; Summit
Bank, Elizabeth; Trans Technology,
Union; Tuscan Dairy Farms Inc.,
Union, Union Center National Bank,
Union,

More information can be obtained
by calling (908) 558^2550. SujaTi P.
Coen is administrator, and Kim Lcary
is T»en Art coordinator.

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper

to correct all significant errors that
are brought to the editor'» attention,
If you believe that we have made
such an error, please write Tom
Canavan. editor, 1291 Stuyvesant

686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

2 Carrots Diced
11% CupFk-kUng ^p
IS JEa. Juniper Berrie*
10 Bay Leaves

Trim and Cut Bottom Round
Marinade 48-72 hre.

Dry meat and braize till brawn.
Reserve 1/2 marinade + 1/2
water. Simmer 1 hr. or until
tender, Add Roux to simmer-
ing liquid and thicken until
desired thickness is reached.

Instructions fee preparing
Uite Recipe will t» gtmt W

our Chef this coming
MONDAY *t 3 p,m, at

Ths Qantmn Rmmtaurant

943 Magie Avc.
Union, N.J. 07083

(908) 558-0X01
(f you havm a R*dpm
that you would Uht
to aw jMiMteftfd

pbotf coU
Thm Oardtn R**tcuiJxu\L

By Stan P. Cut
' and ROM K. Manio
A bountiful garden of food and

service awaiu dinen at the Otrden
Restaurant,

The restaurant, iocated at 943
Magie Ave,, in Union, features fea-
food and iteak entreet, but doein't
shrimp on its paafa dishes either.

The unique appetizer* provide an
engaging introduction to what the
kitchen haa to offer, Our goat
cheese, $7.95, included paa-ieutd
goat and menafvlla eheera with
green* and two sauce*. The deli-
cious nachoi lupreme, $6.95, fea-
tured an wortment of beapiag top-
ping* layered on a toft, cracker-like
niche crust.

Our main entreea — pone with

REVIEW
GARDEN RESTAURANT

Features seafood and steak entrees,
but doesn't shrimp on pasta dishes

•eafood, $18.95, were beamiftilly
served and had a taatc to match.

Tbm penne fwUured bw»ioil Bid
*un»dried ind ' freA torriatoei,
which heightened the flavor of the
tender chicken and patta.

The seafood collection brought a
•election of lobster, *hrimp, seal,
lops, muneU and fish to our table.
Served with thick, loaded head,
this dish brought out the be*t fla-
vors of each item. ^rff tai f i com-
ing from two people who are not
usually seafood lover*.

Content with topping off our
meal with gome aromatic Mexican
coffee, $3.75 -— other jntt»m«tinn«i

iartsnder Maureen Bugle serves eustomars Gary
Hughes and John WolthoTf at the Garden Restaurant in
Union,

coffee*, plus eappueino and espres-
so, are available — and regular eof-
fee, we changed our minds whoa
Jay, our waiter, coaxed us into &y.
ing one.of t W aplendjd dessert*.

The chocolate mousse pie, $3.95,
•erved wifli chocolate and raspber-
ry sauce on the side, was exerutiat-
togly delicioua, at dietary guilt
mixed with the heavenly taste,
Especially gerumptuous was the
crust base, which simply must be
experienced. "You may have a few
extra cavities when you're fin-

tthed," Robin, our mtitre d*.
wanied us with a atnile, knowtaf
full well nothing was going to stop
»» from finishinf the treat,

According to Robin and Jay, the
restaurant's feltucine with, salmon
and veal scallop^ are also itellar
••wetfffM JWnnif apeeUta ,a».
offered daily.

"Lunch-only" burgers, sandwi-
ches and salads, priced at $5,91 to
$7,95, may be pre-ordered for dm-
ner, if so deaired.

Meat, poultry and mom seafood
diihet are priced at $14.95 to
$16.95 and include a dinner salad
Appetiaen run from $5.95 to $7.95.

Each'table was decorated with
bmh flowers m vase*. Ceiling fana,
life-like trees and brass fixtures add
more than a touch of class to the
Mtabluhment.

The Garden Restattfiflt offers a
wide selection of winet, both in
variety and price. House wines,
from Paul Masson, are $2.75 by the
glass, $5 for a half-carafe and $9 for
a full carafe..

Bottled wines, offered for $3.50
or $3.23 byUm a;la», rangy fium
$13.95 for Fume Blanc wine or
Codomiu Brut Classico champagne
to $42.95 for a Mersault wine or
White Stem champagne.

The service provided by Jay and
Robin was superb. We didn't want
for anything — refills, course* or
witty patter — for a moment

This column 1* InUndtd to
inform our rcadtn about dining
opportunities In tha area,

DRAGON

GRAND OPENING

A American R*staum*t 4k Cocktail*

REGULAR
MENU
ALSO

p'-
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Arts Festival slated
for Union College

Chora! Art 860101/ will offer concert Jan. 14 at Presbyterian Church, Westfield. Evelyn
Block, director, far right, will conduct the 95 person chorus.

Handel, Rutter compositions
to be presented in church hall

The Chnfal Arr S W I H H / of Mrm, i-BtrHnm Dn,,i,, B ; « « , _ , I C : {••ii „;«„„ ...,_,i.._.«.i , i . •

The Union County Office of Cul-
lural and Heritage Affairs will spon-
sor the sixth annual Vety Special Arts
Festival Jmi. 11 from 10a.m. to2 p.m.
at Union County College's Cranfoni
campus.

Snow date for the event is Jan. 13.
The Very Special Arts Festival "is

aimed at providing visual and per-
forming artistic enrichment opportun-
ilics for young people who have been
identified by school officials as hav-
ing special needs," it was reported.

Students in fifth through eighth
grades from the Elizabeth, Crtnford,
and Koscllc Park public school dis-
tricts will attend throe of 12 available
workshops dealing with "particular

aspects of the arts that most interest
them."

Workshops will cover $uch areas as
storyteUini, creative movement and
dance, and visual arta, among other
areas, with mini art stops available
throughout the day whore youngsters
can gain "some additional enrich-
ment," A total of 125 students arc
expected to httend the event.

The program's staff will include
students and faculty from the duCret
School of the Arts, Plain field.

Those interested in further informa-
tion c«n call Sylvii Rivera, program
development specialist, at the Union
County Office of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs, at 558-2550,

Y Russian concert set
with husband and wife

The Choral Art Society of Now
Jersey, Inc. will present Handel's
"Israel in Egypt," Part I, and Rimer's
"Magnificat" Jan. 14 at the Presbyte-
rian Church in Westfield, East Broad
Street and Mountain Avenue in
Westfield.

Evelyn Bleeke, director for the soc-
iety, will conduct the 95-pcrson
chorus.
• Tenor- Drew , Michael Martin,
mezzo-soprano, Mary Beth Minson
and organist Annette White will be
featured as soloists, Mountainside

resident Paula Fine and Springfield
resident Gregory Clarke will partici-
pate as members of the chorus.

The second work to be performed
in the concert is the "Magnificat," by
English composer John Rutter, Rutter
was educated at Clare College and
became director of music there from
1975 to 1979.*

From the early 1960s he wrote
choral literature, compositions and
arrangements. He founded the Cam=
bridge Singers after he left Clare Col-
logo to do more composing. He has

since conducted workshops and festi-
vals including a continuing series at
Carnegie Hall, It was for a premiere in
New York in 1990 that Rutter eom=
posed the "Magnificat."

The Choral Arts HBciety of New
Jersey is a 95-person choir, "dedi-
cated to presenting great works from
the choral literature."

Tickets are S12 and $9, for senior
citizens- and students; and we avail-
able at the door.

One can call Helen Organ at (908)
322-7240 for further information.

Open auditions scheduled in Westfield
for production, 'Agnes of God,' drama

Westfield Cotttmuniry Pltyers will
hold open auditions for its March pro-
duction of "Agnes of God" by John
Iolmeir to be directed by Ken Webb
and Andrew G&rdanier with Jack
Peterson as stage manager.

Open auditions will be held at the
Westiieia Community Players theater
startinffaMTJtttA Jajju 15,ian. 17,

and Jan. 18 at 1000 North Ave. West
in Westfield (908)232=9568.

Rehearsals will begin in late Janu-
ary on Monday and Wednesday even-
ings at the theater. Opening night is
March 11 and the show will run
through March 25 with an 8 p.m. cur-
tain on Fridays and Saturday.

one to two minute dramatic mono-
logue and those auditioning for Agnes
will be asked to sing. Copies of the
script will be available in the West-
field Public Library the week before
auditions. Those cast in the ihdw
must become dues paying members of
Wesifield Community Players, it was

.announced, ,.,_ ,M> .

Summit instructor to show photographs
Nancy On, a media specialist for

Ciba-Geigy in Summit, who is in
charge of major audio-visual projects,

,who also is an instructor in the Sum-
mit Area schools and the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts, will have an
exhibition of her photographs in the
Leg Malamut Gallery., Union Public
Library, Friberger Park, Morris
Avenue, Union. The show, "Shadows

and Memories," will begin Jan. 8 and
run through Feb. 9.

An opening reception will be held
Jan. 8 from 2 to 4 p.m. The public is
invited, it was announced,
Ori studies and teaches photography
and in her travels, flag documented a
ghost town from the gold rush days,
Bodie, Calif.

Her exhibition will feature photo-

graphs in black and white and color.
Her work will show how she has
incorporated architectural details into
her landscape photos,

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
h o m e t o w n a c t i v i t i e s . C a l l
9O8-686-7753 for a special college =

rate,

The YM-YWHA, 501 Green Lane,
Union, will present a Russian concert
on Jan. 14 at 8 p.m., featuring Irina
Nuzov on the piano, and her husband,"
Andrey Tchekmazov on the cello.

This is the couple's first official
concert since Nuzov's return to the
United States in late November. There
had been a mix-up in documents, and
she was detained for three months in

2 concerts
set Dec. 10

The Netherlands Chamber Ensem-
ble will come to comes to the Mont-
clairKimberley Academy, 201 Valley
Road, Dec. 10 for two benefit
concerts.

The first is a matinee performance
of Paul Ramsier's "The Road to
Hamelin," based on the mythical
character, the Pied Piper of Hamelin,.
Presented for children of all ages, the
performance will include narration
and a discussion by the artists of their
music and instruments. The children's
concert will begin at 2 p.m.

Starting at 7:45 p.m. the ensemble
will present a second benefit concert,
"Chopin, Hindemith, Botteisirti
and..." A reception will follow,

Both concerts will be offered by the
non-profit Pyschoanalytic Center of
Northern New Je^fey, West Orange,
and all proceeds'will go to support
programs for emotionally hand-
ieapped children and to help expand
PCNJ's group therapy program.

Tickets are $ 10 for the matinee
concert, $20 for the evening perfor-
man|g and $50 for patrons. For tickets
one can call (201) 736.7600.

Save ynur newspaper for recycling.

AUTIffiNTIC
R

^ 986 %
ST, GEORGE AVE.
(NEXT TO-DRUG FAIR CENTER)

RAHWAY
381-3233

CLOSID MONDAY

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
Casual & Affordable Dining • Serving Lunch & Dinner

OPEN 6 DAYS
MON. THRU FRI, 11:30 TO 9:30

SAT. 4:30-9:30

SUN, PRIVATi ROOM AVAILABLE
YOUR HOST:

JOE F6NTON 4 TONY TIRANTINO
FORMERLY WITH

UNCU MIKE'S - SUMMIT

199 SHERIDAN AVI,ncniWMft HVL,nu

908-241-4344

GRAND OWNING
of

Christine Lee's

RESTAURANT • Chi(V$s§ & Prime Steaks

i .u/EKP™ NEW MANAGEMENT
LiVi iNTERTAINMINT Fri. Eves, At 10 PM

Private Party Room

VLUNCH'
SPECIALS

COUPON
!BUY 1 DINNER

iTOWINC '̂ Q E T T H E
'mow

NAPPY
HOUR

NIIIOAVS

Jl-7 Mi
Not To M* ComUiwd W/Mny

™*-"O«#f-liip. 1/31/OS

*ry St. (Corner Of West Jersey St.), Elu.wcth
\RKING ' (908) 35UW6 Or (908) 351-7091

Ask about our intimate dinner
zjzartiem **•£ your Hownel
I Great for birthdays, anniversaries or
' any special romantic evening
' i . , , - . - . . -v ' . i a ' - - - i : . j r . - - ? - - - , - - - - - _ - . "

Buy ILunch
Ac O«t X FREE

Equal or iHNrviliM n i t
No larg* Pizza. Eat In only

BMWMft 11 A.M. • 3 RM. TI IM. thru Fri.

IttWThur* iT:i

345 Chestnut Street, Unic-.MJjfcilb87.4123

Italy. Finally, she returned to the
United States on Nov. 20.

The Russian-bom pair are in the
United States on scholarships; Nuzov,
at the Manhattan School of Music,
and Andreys at Milton Gross School,
of Music at Rutgers University, where
he is pursuing a master of music
degree.

Their program on Jan. 14 will
include Schubert, "Sonata in B Flat
Major," Chopin, "Sonata m C Minor
for Cello and Piano," and Schumann,
"three fantastic pieces for piano and
cello.

The cost of tickets is S3 each.

Funding for this year's Russian
concert series has been made possible
in part by the New Jersey State Coun-
cil on the Arts, Department of State, "
through a grant administered by the
Union County Office of Culturaland
Heritage Arts.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling Myma Friedman
at (908) 289-8112.

Local youth
to perform

The New Jersey You th
Orchestra's winter concert will be
presented Ian. 22 U the Morristowu
High Schf»« .̂

Admission to the 3 p.m. concert
is by door donation, it was
announcefl.

The orchestra, conducted by Bar
barn H. Barstow, will perform
works by Rimsky-Korsakov, M.L.
Daniels, Benjamin Britten, Richard
Wagner and Ralph Vaughih
Williams.

Tho Ne%v Jersey Youth
Orchestra's roster of 104' students
arc selected through annual audi
lions. -The junior and senior high
school students rehearse weekly in
SuimiuL throughout tilt stiiool yew
inci pcrfbrii) in central New Jersey,

Among the members performing
will be Susie Park of Clark,
Andrew Lconnrd of Linden, and
Nathaniel Cannon, Arthi Chandran,
Joseph Chisholm, Sasha Haines-

tiles, Allison Havourd, Darcy
•ard, Cavid Izard, Kasey Lock

wood and Rebecca Sicgel, all of
Summit.

The parent organization of the
Youth Orchestra, the New Jersey
Youth Symphony Int., is "recog-
nized throughout the state for its
raining of talented young

musicians."
Support is received from founda-

ions, corporations, individuals and
he New Jersey State Council on the

Arts.

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something

you think should be in the papef?
Know something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone
who might be the subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the
above is yes, call the editors at
686-7700.

WORR ALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

A Weekly Nature Appearing In
12 Newspapers:

Union Leadir, Springfield Ltader,
» • Mountainside Echo, Keniiworth Leader,

Rosellt Park Leader, Linden Leader,
fidsolle Spectator, Rahway Progress,

Clark Eagle, Hillside Lf ader,
ilizabath Qazetta, Summit Observer,

rCall for details (908) 686-7700
logoomm m rmgulmr advertlmar trnti bm
1 1 Spotlighted In m review

Fortfe
FLORENCE LENAZ (Ext. 335)

KIDS EAT FREE!

• • • • • • ; • » «

AVAILABLE MONDAY THROUOH THURSDAY 4PM-CLOSING

Kids 12 ana under CAN choosfr from oyf worW famous harT-Durgers or hoi doos
served with foes, soft drink and a cookie One free kids meal"per adult entree

(Adult entree consists of sandwich, fries, and soft drink at regular price)

Not to ba oombinsd with any ethtr offer. No substitutes

fRom - CENTER ISLAND
p) - Union (908)964-5330

COUPON

HAllBttllGSfL
AND

BUT A CHICKEN
SANDWICH,

SIDE ORDEft, AND



CR0SSWORD POZZtE

CLUES ACROSS
I. Drawing from a cask
4. Occurring on a vehicle (2 words)
8, Pole yellow
9, Cnuslic

10, Cortslfueleti
i 2, Abode of the dead
'?>. Peeling gloom
14. Panache
13. Conflict
17, Plain song
21, An upstart being newly rich
23, Grant
24, Lounging garments (2 words)

CLUES DOWN
I, Maidens of noble birth

* 2, Licorice liqueur oil
3, Medicate -
4, Reverse
5, Member of House of Commons
6, Correct
7, Spoils

11. Draw off by degrees
14. Shackles for feet
15. Inflammation
16. Renders an account
17. Archer God
18. Have the eagles landed here?
20. Crash into
22, Container for ashes

ANSWER TO PRIVIOUS PUZILtt

ACROSS
I, Yacht 4. Shill 8, Lnpse 9. Nostril 10. Omiiied 12, Llano 13, Bye
14, Green 15. Mop 16. No gas 18. Tnbinet 20. Impound J^Jhjfio
23, Gudgeon 24, Stein

DOWN
1, Yellow bunting 2. Cnprice 3, Treat 4, Sin 5. Insulin 6. Larva
7, Willow pnltcm 11. Dwelt 14. Gesture 15, Mundrme 17. Gaped
19. Basis 21, Den
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC

UNION COUNTY *OARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
MEETING 8CHEDULB -"1086

MOST MIETINO8 ARM H1LD ON
THURSDAY 1V1NIN08, AaiNDA SiB-
SIONS BEGIN AT 8:30 P,M , AND RIQU.
LAR PUBLIC Mf rnNQa ARI HELD AT
7:00 P.M.. IN TH1 FHItHOLDBRS MIET-
1NQ ROOM, 6TH FLOOO, ADMINISTRA-
TION BUILrJlNO, ELlZA8iTHTOVVN PLA-
ZA. ILIZAIITH'NEWJIRSIY. UNLESS
OTHBRWISf aPECIFlED.

PERSONS REQUIRING A SIGN LAN-
GUAGE INTiRPRiTER SHOULD CON-
TACT THi CLERK OF THE BOARD AT
(908) 527- 4140, OR TELICOMMUNiCA-
TION8 DEVICi FOR THE DEAF RELAY
SERVICE AT (SOS) 627-1232,

WHSHEAsjTM'MaM W • t e w Wtm§.
holder* of th» County of Union tfMirM to
comply with tha totter and •brft of Chapter
231, Pubtte L«w» of 1076, o%*rw<M d»«to-
natod aa "Tr» Op»n Public MMlngs Acf,
and cited w N.J.S.A. 10:4-6 at MC|.i and

WHEREAS, Tha Qpan Public M»«UO
d O l l N J S A

WHEREA, Tha p n b Q
AtT. and mora parOculo/ly N J.S.A. 10:4-Te
r»qut™« mat, at toMt one* • y«ar wllhln
N V M I (7) day* following tfw annual ofoanl-
piUon or reorganization mMtng of the
Board, a aehaduto of Vw rsgutar rn tMnp
of trila Board must be postedln at (Mat on*
public plao» F M M V M for •ueh or rimiiar
announoamant*, Mivarad by mat to Hw
nowapaper • dB^natad by t m Board to b«
moat likely to reach m i d m i i of We Coun-
t and fltod wit) ttM Offlca of ttM County

k J l t t O f t a t O t o o d a s J
AGENDA WOftK
SESSION

JANUARY 5
JANUARY.-*0

FEBRUARY 2
(WEDNESDAY)
FEBRUARY 16

MARCH a
MARCH 18

APRIL S
APRIL 20

MAY 4
MAY l i

JUNE S

JULY 13

AUGUST 10

SEPTEMBER 7
SEPTEMBER 21

OCTOBER 12*
OCTOBlR 19

NOVEMBER 2
NOVEMBER 30

DECEMBER 7

REGULAR/PUBLIC
MEET) NOB

RiORQANIZATION
JANUARY 11

FiBRUARY 8

FEBRUARY 13

MARCH 9
MARCH 23

APRIL 13
APRIL 27

MAY 11
MAY 25

JUNE 22

JULY 20

AUGUST 17

SEPTEMBER 14
SEPTEMBER 28

OCTOBER 12*
OCTOBtR 26"

NOVEMBER 9

DECEMBER 14«

ty,
Ctork,, saJc lncwOrn tna
ato th« place and ttms of au MMngs
NOW, THEREFORE. BE rf RESOLVED

by the Board of ChoMn Freeholder* of the
County of Union that It hereby adopts the

• AGENDA SESSION AND REGULAR
MEETING
" YOUTH IN COUNTY QOVIRNMENT
DAY • 3:00 P.M.

and
i l IT FURTHER RlSOLViD that

copies of said schedule of meetings be
petted by the Cterk of ttte Bgprd In the
place or places usually resorvVd for »uoh
guttle nobcos, amtod by Vm Clam of tie
Board ID the newspaper* officially desig-
nated to receive such notices by th» Board
and filed by ttM Ctarkof thto Board with tha-
Office of the County Clerk of Union County,
i l l of the above to be accomplished within
seven (7) day* of th»dtta of ttito aamatuVon
In compliance witti the requirements of
N.J.S.A, 10:4-18.
U3774 Worrall Community Newspaper*.
January i . 19BB (F»a; S82.S0)

NOTICI OF PUBLIC AUCTION
RURSUANT TO RS 39 10A-1

United American Lion A Recxivery Corp
will sell the following auioa to highest bidder
subject to any Huns; 1S% BUYER PRBM
Cash or Cashier Cheek; any parsons inter-
ested oh (30SJ 847-7922.

SALE DATE JANUARY TO, IMS at 2:00
p.m., 14E1 O«h Tnt Rd., isaiin, NJ 08830

LOT 899 1988 Meroedos 2 dr. vln#:
WDB1AS0D8JA777B81

Llenor: JV Custom Car, 512 Pennsylva-
nia Avo.. Bl/abeth. NJ

LICENSED & BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U3766 Wofrall Community Newspapsrs.
January 6, 12, 1895 (Fee: $18.90)
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& ENTERTAINMENT

horoscope
January 8-14

ARIES - March ? / p
TourdeafTve juices will fee flowing
this week. Take advantage by delving
Into projects that need on Innovative
flair. You wi l l impress others with
your spark for the extraordinary. On
Thursday^ you'll find yourself In the
right place at the right time, Mnke
sure you dress your best that dny,
TAURUS - April 21/May 21
Don't make promises you can't
keep, In foct, try not to say anything
you're not obiolutely certain of this
week, or you could get yourself into
henps of trouble Inter on. A note
from an o!t! friciitl wil l brighten the
week, Perhaps it's time you renewed
«)tnc long-lost friendships,

GEMINI - May 22/juiie 21
A .siiiuiiiun thai once seemed out o\'
hand h;is turned nround to work in
your favor. This will hove a positive
effect on your 'da i ly routine. A
friend's gfxxi news will be the cnuse
for celebration this weekefid. Watch

- spending as unexpected bills are like-
ly to surface in the coming weeks,
CANCER -June 22/July 22
It's time to purchase that luxury iteni
you've been wtnting. The cautfous
Cancer knows when to save and
when to splurge, and this is the time
to splurge. An unexpected social
invitation will he a welcomed sur-1

prise this week, A loved one has
exceptionally good news for you.

LEO - July 23/August 23
A flirtatious episode could turn into
more than you bargained for. Make
sure you know what you want before
you flash that charming smile, A
friend may need to borrow some
money. Don ' t let y o w jenefosts
nature let you lose sight of your
unbalanced budget.

VIRGO - Aug*24/Sept 22
Although the advice of friends may
come with good intentions, only you
know what's best for yourself. Go on
gut instinct this week, A ^tressful
work schedule can be lightened up if
you learn to delegate responsibility.
Believe it or not, you're not the only
capable person in the world.
LIBRA - Sept 23/Oct 23
If single, on invitation from friends
this weekend could lead to the start
of an exciting new romance. Married
Libras will find many playful
moments with their spouses, Don't

he surprised If you're the winner of a
contest you entered nionllMVago. A
cnll from an old friend will be a nice
addition to this weekend,

SCORPIO - Get 24/Nov 22
Your life will seem much more orga-
nized than it has for some lime. Tike
advantage, and get ahead on any
long-term projects or indulge in
favorite hobbies, A Gemini of the
opposite sex wil l play o significant
role in the week's events, A boost in
finances is likely,

SAGITTARIUS - Nov 23/Bfc 21
Something that happens on Thur*-
uay will make you realize that you
are pretty lucky, i f finances are a
problem, ii may be time to make out
a more stringent bud|cl. PcfSups
you ciiii tut back on certain,ejipenSr
cs If you feel stilled in a relation-
ship, make mire to say so.

CAPRICORN - Bee 22/Jan 20
You wil l he honored in some way
this week. Whether it's professional-
ly, or personally, you should feel
very proud of your achievements, A
long and busy week Wftt make you
feel emotionally drained by Friday,
especially i f you have a tendency to
skimp on sleep. Try to get more rest,

AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb 18
Schedule interviews and important
meeting* for (he beginning of the
week when your energy level will be
at its highest. An upcoming social
event will need a bit of planning on
your part. Do your best to see that
everything runs smoothly. A family
member will have a surprise for you,

PISCES - Feb 19/March 20
Your moodiness is enough to drive
anyorieTTufs, One minute you're
way up. and the next you're in the
pits. Can't you find a happy medl-
urn? Your loved ones and associates
would certainly appreciate it. Admit
it. You'd hate to deol with someone
who is*as moody as yourielf.

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
The next 12 months;

Change is something we all fear and
crave at the same time. This is espe-
cially true tor Capricoms who prefer a
stable existence. But at some point we
all hove to make a move. You know
that, and you wi l l live it this year
when you realize a part of your life
isn't working anymore, no matter how
hard you try.

TV VCR REPAIR
A.M. ELECTRONIC SERVICE

SERVICE ON ALL BRANDS OFi
• TV • VCR • STEREO • MICROWAVE OVEN

• CAMCORDERS, ETC,

908-629-0439 2 0 1 - 2 8 2 - 0 4 9 6 ^
imwmmmwmmmwmwmm

W# oordta»y Inv1}» you to Join f«tew •nthiato^ for a day of buy-
Ing, »elllng, and trading of make* and gauge* of medal fralm,

* * * * pa i i , acceMortet and railroQdanla or vtow opafottng .layouti
i ^ ^ CEjty** and rrwvtoi.

•tf^*.. TRAIN SHOW
AND SALE

SUNDAY JAN. 8 • 10-4
T H E COACHMAN

CRANTORD, NJ (Exit 136 off Qardtn Stati P

M M M m ^ m w ( t h t W s a d f i i i

children Under 12 1.00
P.O. BOX §1 • METUCHEN, NJ. 0*840 • (SM)7I«-2M5

otan Phones

' For Dtp8nd»We,^PrgfeisioBii k edmtrotti Service

CORPORATE ACCOUNTS WELCOME

141 ROUT! 22 WEST, HILLSIDE

SSySS™' 908-687-7771
iBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBi

Need Love TDO.
The all-new Connections singles meeting place is
accessible to both TouchTone and ROTARY callers.

Yoii*U get a FR£E 30-word print ad, Fi f f f voice greeting,
and FRCB message retrieval one time per week.

That makes it m^fmyWym to make Connections.

• It's all automated and simple. You don't hive to speak to anyone. One
phone call will set up your FREE voice greeting and FREE printed ad,
which will mn for 4 weeks in the paper.

• Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access rode when
you call in.

• Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at 1-100^382-1746, or
listen to mem mort often by calling 1-900-786-24OQ for
$1.99 per minuted . *

Place your FREE Connections ad right now by calling:

1-8OO-382-1746

Connections is accessible 14 hours a day md is available tp
TouchTone and rotary dud callers, You must be 18 or older to call.

reunions FLEA MARKET

Planning a reunion? There U a
brochure ivtilible which givei com-
pl«w lafcMTMtion oa bow to go about
H, Pof In fo rmat fan , ca!!
1-MO.222-M77.

Onnge High Sch«»| Qags of
1953 U planning a 40th reunion.
Alurrtnl who Deed to update their
ftddres»e* or who know the whereab-
outa of former elutnutM ihould call
Lectore it 20I-S87-9398.

Central High School, Newark,
CUM of 1945, is planning a 50th reun-
ioo on May 20, 1995, For informa-
tion* contact Dominick Scaduto at 417
E-hstfllc Ave,, Bloomfield, 07003,
(201) 338-7747 or Beatrice (Ameo)
Ucci, 40 Mapei Ave., NuJley, 07110,

Columbls High School, Maple-
wood, Qaw of 1968, is looking for
fellow claiimates. Alumni, or anyonfi
who has information about them,
should write to: Clais of 6S, c/o Ron
I^rribusch, 35 Watchung Road, Short
mm O7O78j or <»11 37^4424,

aifTord J, Scott High School
Q M S of 1941 i« planning i nonion.
Alumni should write to: I^rii Oaw-
ley, 41 Mountain Ave., Bloomfield
07003,

Barringer Evening High School
is leeking alumni from the years 19J3
to 1939 for a reunion. Contact Charles
Mew, 5 Gary St., second floor, West
Orange Q7OS2; 201.677-1840 or
201-674-4149,

VS. Constabulary Trooperi, who
•wved io^emmny after Worid War n
from 1946 to 1932, are being lough!
by a national veterans association for
a reunion. Write: B.J. Chambers, 530
Park Ave., Lancaster, Pa., 17602; or
cali: 717.397-9704,

Runway High School, Classes of
1969 and 1970, nie planning 25th and
26th annivergary class reunions in
1995. For more' information, one can
write to Maff aret RoselH, 174 Forbes
St., Rahway 07065.

Union High School, Clasi of 1985,
is planning a high school reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. Classmates can write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc.. P.O. Box

PRCAY, JINUARY «, 1WS
EVENT: FIB« l * i r to l
PLACE; R^oanier Lutheran Church,
134 Proapeot Av» . Irvlngton.
TIMI: 10 A M » 1 PM.,
PRJCE: Fr«© Admte*lon, Big Ctearanc*
Salt on dolhws. Snow date, Jartuar/
13*.
OROANKATIONi Fiedmm^r Lutheran
Church, 374-9377,

CONCERT-MUSIC
SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, 1W4

EVENT; NBthtrianda Chamber Erwsm-
ble Btntfit ConMrti, "Ths Road to Ham-
lin,."
PLACi" Montelair Kimberly hcudemy,
201 Valley Rd,, Montelair,
TIME: Children1* concert 2PM-3:30PM;
Evening concert & rsceplion starw
TMPrf,
PRICE: ChildrBn's matinee $10; adult's
performance $20 & $50, Cnll
201-736.7600,
ORGANIZATION;. ffyGhoanalylitt C«n-
fftr qf Northern Now Jersey (PCNJ),

\MIAVS Gofnjj On is a pa/rf directory of
events lor non-profit organizations. It
is pre-pald and costsjust $20 00 (for 2
weeks) fdr Essex County or union
County and just $30.00 for both, Your
notice must be In our Maplowood

• off?ce-(4«3-VaireySffeeTJTjy 4 :30F.M"
on Monday for publication the follow-

aioo bo placed at 170 Scotland Rosa,
Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union, For
more information call 763-9411.

150, Englishtown 07726, or call
9Og.78O.834.

New Providence High School,
Class of 1974, is planning a high
wheel reunion on July 15, 1995.
Clasimatei cm write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P-O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726, or call
908-780-834.

Hillside High School Class of
1965 is planning its 30th reunion for
April 8, 1995 at the Tower Steak
Home in Mountainiide. Anyone
knowing the whereabouts of formeT
clan memberg ihould write to: HHS-
65:25 Tuxedo ft-.* Livingston 07039.

Roselle P«rk HJgh School C lw of
1957 is looking for classmates. A
reunion is planned for April 1995.
Contact: RPHS-57; P.O. Box 601;
OMwick 0SS58.

I MAKE YOU NEW YEARS RESOIJTin^ Ctwv TRI F

LOSE THOSE POUNDS
KKI-P FIT, STAY HEALTHY AIX YF.AR LONG

Personalized and group programs to
satisfy all youi nutritional and dietary needs.

• Nutritional Guidance
• Permanent

Dietary Success
• Overcoming Binging

Stress Reduction

• Eating Disorders
• Cholfestrol
• Hypertension
• Diabetes
• Meal Planning

Barbara A, Potashkin, M.S.
Dietitian/Nutritionist „

346 SOUTH AVE,, FANW00D. NJ, 07Q23 908-009-7272

INSTANT CASH!
FOR YOUR GOLD. DIAMONDS.

COINS. STERLING SILVER. GOLD WATCHES, etc.

CHICK OUR PRICES A SEE WHY WE'RE ONE OF AMERICA'S
TOP BUYERS OF PRECIOUS METALS

W f WILL MEIT OR BEAT
ANY BONAFIDE OFFER

GOLD & DIAMONDS URGENTLY NEEDED
WAMTiD-aeko

ALL OOLO IN UHSHAPE
ORCONOmON

ANY SIZE OR SHAPE
KflUQEWWWS, MAPU (JAM, ITG.

•SCMOOt WNO*-

oouiTerm.rrc.

"GOLD RlLTEMFrrDN CENTEff

uiatuiiM
TMJMTN,t.-MMt

154ELMORAAVE,
ELIZABETH 353-5212

Fast. Efieclive. Affordable

speak Spanish,
French or Italian

by spring
for 199

skills In your new language or advance your existing skills
t d i t g

A£*jmre basic skills In your new language or act
in one of our beginning or Intermediate groups.

• Learn practical speaking skills,
• Native-fluent instructors,
•Susy, conversational approach.
• Convenient payment - all major

credit cards accepted/

• One 'great price - includes tuition
for 24 (4B-minute) lessons, book

• Oroups meet twice a week.
• Friendhr, relaxed groups of 6-0

students.

Regular and Intensive English <ESL) Group counts also available.
•Price based oti nUnlmum daw stee of 0 persona ,

For groups of 5, price Is *24S. Ptor group* of 3^ , ptkm to •865.

SUMMIT
(908)277-0300

I

r
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NDE
HELP HELP WANTED

cs

1 -HELP WANTED
?.-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-IV1ISCELLANEOU&
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
©-SERVICES OFFERED
7-r.USINESS OPPORTUNITII
8-RENXAL
9-REAL ESTATE
10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
* Clark Eagle • KenUworth Leader

Mountainside Echo « Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14,00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less ,.,,,$4,00 per insertion
Display Rates.., $22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number .,...$12.00 per insertion

News-Record of Maplewood Si South Orange
West Orange Chronicle « East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald • VaUsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less .....$4,00 per insertion
Display Rates $27.00 per column Inch.

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number .....$12.00 per Insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED CQ&miNATIQN RATES

Ad appears In all 22 newspapers
20 words or less $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $42.00 per column inrh

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSBFTOD ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CALL
1 - 800 - 564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance. ,

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of gur offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person;

Union County
1-291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, tf!j.

463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

170 Scotland Road
Orange, N.J.

•
266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield, N.J.

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your
classified advertisement Please check your ad each time It
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department w#hin aemMiays of publication, Worrell Community
Newspapers, jpc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions In
any adyertiacfftent for which It may be responsible, beyond the
coat of actual space occupied fcy item in which* error or omissions
occured. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
Insert an ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves trie
right to reject, revise or re^asatfy any advertisement at any time.

ACTRESSES. DANCERS, ghowfiiri«, M/F
cvgh; noeded. Start at $1 .OOOAweeK. Experi-
ence not necessary, we train. HI erwrgy,
nof'-nicohpiie night'club. 609-931-6040. t

ADMiNiSTRAtiVE ASSISTANT
Solf c'artor for fast paced Jearning contOf In
Sprinofiald. Monday and Thursday AM and
PM, flax hours. Manage office, includes light
bookkeeping, appotntmsnts, csrrtapgndsnea,
purchasing.Myal have good office experience,
bo computer literate and got along woll with
people. Call 201-B84-B5S2,

ADMISSIONS
ASSISTANT

Part-Tlmf
MedBridga Medical & Physical Rehabilitation
Center seeks a team player to assist our
Admissioni Director with daily operations and
provide general adminiglraliv*/d«ric*l support
at our Mountainside facility. Duties In this
part-time pooitiort (20 hours/week) vvill include
conducting inquiries, directing facility toura,
providing general information and relieving the
Director" in her absence.

The selected candidate will have affective
communication and excellent Interpersonal
skills as well a i a professional telephone
dtmoinor to handle hetvy phone contact. PC
proficienty is stromly preferred.

ModBridgs offers competitive wages in a plgas-
mt suburban atmosphere. For immediate con-
sidiration, call or mail/fax resume to; H, Daryl
Jones, HBD, Modiricig«, 1180 Route 22 West,
Mountainside, NJ 07092, 008-BS4-0020. iOE
nvf/d/y.

All Areas

Call 24 hours for information

-800-545-8390

"Strvici to tht Air Freight industry"

DRIVER TEAMS
At Ride Inc. • The Nationals LMGfeig air freight
earrtar ts looking tor a team out ot the SHuMh
Arei to JIB a scheduled ryn, This premium rfn
haa a saiwy of $1350,00 per wmk wpti/ win
appfoxjmaieiy 4400 In milas, WeeMy lime off In
Newark wouW vary between 3S-S1 hours per
weak. VV« need 2 ' y t n , OTH, Class A, CO.
w/Haz-Mat, For mor» Information call
1-S0O.SS1.S4SS, M o n d a y . F r i d a y ,
eAM.5;3OB.M. - - - - -

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewelry, wood
items, typing, Kwing, computer work from
home iri'your t^n time. Great pay. Free
details call 1-800-632-8007. 24 houra,

ASSOCIATE TRAINES3
Local office of national organization two full
time.career minded persons willing to worn
hard. We offer training, jam while you learn,
choice of locations, potential first year earnings
in excess of $30,000.

Call Mr. Emma at 201-762-0600

AUTO TRIM and customizing. Local company
seeks person to install striping, moldings,
graphics, etc. Must be good driver. Experience
a plus but will train. Contact Stuart
201.379-2351 evenings,

AUTO

TRUCK PARTS
Long established company in Elizabeth seek-
ing an individual for parts eeunttr. Some
knowledge of truck parts necessary. Paid
hospittlization, paid vacation, holidays. Salary
based on experience. Call Automotive Safety
Inc., 908-as 1-7500, ask for Stavros,

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job.'Earn Extra~$$fc
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit, To sell
in any area, Call Toll Free 1-iQQ.6B2.2292.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You
can ereat Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type iize is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type • ask our-
Classified Representative for the type you
would (ike for your ad. ,
For low cost-people-to-people advertising get
intotfw Signified Pages, Can i •800-564-6911

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER. Live-in. Must'
have excellent refereneei. Driving record. Cart
for 1 and. 3 year olds and housekeeping. South
Cringe. Call evening! between 7p.m.-9p.m
2Q1f7i1-0327,

COMPOSITION DEPT

FULLTIME
Wa art a weekly gtoup of

newspapers with an office in
Miplawood looking for a ptrson wrtrf
typing skills to work in our production
department".

Composition Bxperienca helpful,
but not required. Full benefit
package.

Call for an appeintmsnt,
(908) 688-7700

or sand your resume to
Psrtonnel Manager
Worrall Community

Newspapers
P.O. Bex 3109

Union, N«w J«rwy 07083

BILLING CLERK, Part timer', Computer billing
filing, plgasam telephone manner. Small offico!
Immediate opening. Cnll for interview
00OW4.CS02,

" WHENHPLYiNG"
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

pleaso address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER - - -
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

BOOKKEEPER
Full or part time dally. Full charge through
Gonoral Ledger. Fully experienced. Opportun-
ity, Stnd r t i u m t to: P.O. Box 149, Spring.
field. NJ 07061.

BUD MEYIR truck linM UMndingl Company
drivers needed, 1 year OTR. Excellent pay/
benefits. Paid orientation. Weekly settiements.
Paaoongor program. S3 and 94 conyentionala.
Medical/ dental/ life. ^-600.827-8939 for
details.

CAMP COUNSELORS- Summer day camp,
eolltgo students, leachire for boys and girls
groups, W.S.I., scout crafts, music, canoeing,
A&C, woodworking, Watehung area. Call fdr
intervlow, 90a-647-0684,_

CHILD CARE, f xptH«need, loving and reliable
Nanny needed to oarS for 3 girls, ages 5, 3Vi
and 16 months. Llv# In or out. Driver's license
required. Pleaae call t08-598^4S0,

CHILD CARE, 4 days for two energetic children
in our Westfield home. Seeking warm, snthu-
siastie non-imoker with car, Referencta.
908.233.1470,

CHILD CAR! to assist Mom. Transportation
required to plek-up children from Mapitwoafl to
Springfield. $8.00 hourly, 4 times weekly,
JKn.37j.Q7as.

CLERICAL/ RECEPTIONIST, full-time, Spring-
field Insurariot Agency, Excellent telephone
and typeing skills "required, computer export-
enoe a plus. Benefits. Call 201-467-88S0.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part tima

Responsible, pleasant, energetic, person. Ex-
perience preferred. Please call:

908.686-5277
DENTAL ASSISTANT, Some reetptlonljt
wortt. Part time, Wednesday through Friday,
9:3Qam.S:Q0pfn. Salary S6.60 to S7. Call for

. appoimrr^ni, SM>S»M7?0. 120S GootWe*
Avtnut, Union,

DESK CLERK, Full-time. Niofns. Apply In
^rson: Qirden State Motor Lodge, Route 22.
Union. "

DRIVER, NEW yearl N#w caretri OTR/ shor-
maul, ham« weekly (•honhaul). SMrtng pay up
to $.33/ mile phM bonustt, aialgntd trucks,
great benefits, iurlinaton Motor Carriers:
1-800-JO1N-BMC. EQg _•

DRIVgR, PART timt.'Nttded tfire« days per
w&ek; late •ftemoons, ReaponslWe, dean driv-
ing record, transportation required. Call
2Qi.4e7.S42S, leave message,

i- DRIVER
Part-Tlm«

ModBridoe Medicai A Physical Rehabilitation
Canter seek* a dependable pan-time (20
-houre/ week) VAN DRIVER to transport pa-
dents to and from tfierapy sessions at our

•mmmsm ftimy'Th iVfMMMridVfdUf

HiLP WANTEp"

m e m y e Ua
will also convey employees from drop-off points
to ttit faciliv In inclernent weafter. The Driver
will ensure compliance with the van mainte-
nance schedule while reporting any motor
vehicte violations/aoeidenti immediately to
•ypsrvlsort.

QutJined candidates will have CPR certification
(or eigibiliry) as well as a dean driving record,
valid NJ CDL license and ability to work a
flexible schedule (includei weekends and
holidays).

MedBrMge offers competiuve wages in a pleas-
ant suburban atmosphere: For immediate con-
•Idaration, a l l or apply in person to: H. Daryl
Jones, HRO, MedBridge, 11SO Route 22 West,
Mountainside, NJ 07092, 908-6540020. EOE
m/f/drV,

MEDBRIDGE
DRIVERS, IF your're tooking to change jobs,
we're looking for you. J.B. Hunt, one of
America's largest and most successful trucking
compunJet, i i looking tor people Interested In
JMnHM Is dnVe a truck for people who have
verifiable over the road experience. After com
pMng the required Wining, you can earn an
average of over $2,000 per month your first
year, f l u i eornpreheniive benefits. Call
1-800-2JB-HUNT. EGE, Subject to drug

DRIVER(S)
With van, for overnight newspaper
deliveries once a week to (oca) post
offkMrs and stores, NO COLLEC-
TIONS. NO SUNDAY PAPERS.

Call Mark Comwell
908-686.7700, ext 305.

PIZZA HUT
Berkeley Heights

Opening Soon
We're hiring all positions!

406 Springfield Avenue
(Drug Fair Plait)
Apply In person

Or Call
908-665-6834

DRIVER. RESPONSIBLE" driver to do light
local driving in company van and some office
work. Fioxibio houri. Cull 201.487-0330
9a.m.-5p.m. Ask for Scon.

EARN MONEY reading books I $30,000/ year
income potential, DomHs, I-BOS-MZ-BOOO Ext
y-2301.

EARN THOUSANDS pfocoiilnfl mail at home.
8«nd M H eddrii iea e«imp«<4 mwmp*: POM
Offjoe Box 8296, Panlppany, NJ 07054.

EARN UP » $700 we«N^. No exp»ri«neo. Own
hours. Part time or full time. ProotsB mortgB&o
lafuntii. 1 6 0 0 ^ 6 7 3 0

HELP WANTED
Roitaufont Servers and
Assistant Servoro

_
EXPERIENCiO MfiDSCAL compuiorlSd bill-
ing parton, Plttm call ap1-a?ft-S611,
LAW ENFORCEMENT Jobs. No exporienw
nowssary. Now Hiring: U.S. Cu«»rrii. Offic-
ers, Etc , For Information: 219-794-0010, Ex-
tension 31B4, 9AM-11PM. 7 dayi.

TEGAL SECRETARY
Noodod for small friendly West Orange genera!
practice firm, Good goerstari&l skills required.

Fox resume to 201.325.ai31 or phono Mr
Sehachner at 201-325-2411.

LOSERS NEEDED
IVe lost 25 pounds in 30 dayi. 100% naturail
100% guaranteedl Aiao Thigh Cream, original
formula, W« have III Distributors Wantedj

1-800.253-DiET(3438)
MAIL PROCESSING, Part-time morningi. 2S
houri per week in Union, Pieaie cmi! Jeff,
gOB-MS-OSaa, j x ten i lon £23,

MEDIOAL OFFICE. Montelair. Full-time billing/
reception. Computer experienee preferr&d.
Send,resume: Box ISO. Worrall Newipaperi,
P^O, Bex 1Sa,_Mapi8W0od, NJ 07040,

MEDICAL SECRETARY
2 Positions Available

Insurance claim adjuster. Experience In com-
puteri a must. Reference^ a must. Full time.
Health benefits included, Florham Park/Union-

201-377-4112
PART TIME- Fashion tdviior. Wear and show
ladiaa Jewelry, Two-tvenlnge $150.00. We
train. Call 90B-768-7Q27, .

PART TIME working warehouse outlet store in
Hillside. Cash register and data entry experi-
ence helpful. Call Lisa or Bill, 201-826-4981.

PART TIME ~ ' " ~
BOOKKIEPIR PART-TIME

Union County Ad Agency eeeta M i charge
bookkeeper for 20/25 houriAv#%k, Responii.
ble, rellable.perspn with AP, AR, billina. ooilec.
tions, Payroll experience. One-write"aystam.
FAX reiume and salary required to:
908-3S1-8124.

PART TIME
DELIVERY DRIVERS

ISW. an auto parts wholesaler, needs delivery
drivers for moming and afternoon shifts to drive
our light-duty pick-up truck in Union, Hillside,
Springfield and Mountainside. R«tirees and
domestic1 engineers welcom© to apply. Mgit be
21+ ytars old, valid driver license with no more
•than 2 traffic violations in the last 3 years • none
major.

For a brief interview, call .
Steve at 901-815-1977

POOIATRIC ASSISTANT/ Receptioniit full
time, busy paicw»k>okine tor tnu>Ui9«rit outgo-
ing people p«r*on, experience a plus, willing to
train. CallJ<arol!nB at 201-7S2.82fl4.

POSTAL JOiS, Sari $ 11,41/ hoyr. For exam
and application informaton call 219-769-6301
ext. NJ517, 8AM-9PM, Sunday. Friday.

Porter
OFFICE

CLEANING

We are eurrtntry seeking a responsible porter
to work Mondny-Friday, S:1S-9:1§PM as well
as every ofter Saturday 1-4PM- Inttreited
individualB pleaso apply to Human Resources
DeparBnenf,

SUMMIT
MEDICAL GROUP
120 Summit Avenu*
Summit, NJ Oreoi

iqu«| Opportynity Employer

RiCEPTION/CLiRK
Health ear« iyitem seeks detail oriented,
computer literate Individual to work full time
Mondey-FrMty SBm.Spm. Excellent phone
skills essential, Word 4.0 a plus. Call 817.1900
ext, 20S8 or fm resume to 666-8812,

RETAIL SALES
CHARISMA, leading retailer of ladies large size
apparel, has opening for experienced salts
peiion. part time/ full time In its Union location.
Call Audrey;

908.831-2900

Service
with a
STYLE!

If politeness and a strong attention to customer
satisfaction are your '"style," you could be
perfect for a Roitauranl Server's or Aiiistant
Server's pooition at THE HILTON at SHORT
HtLLS, m AAA, doubt* ftye^twnond hOMt

Working our Morning shift, you'!! r» fd a
mature-minded aWtudi, Impeccable grooming
and on ability to work woll with oth«ra in a
team-ofienttd Bitting where customer awleo
is the number one priority. Weekend hours »r#
a must I '

If you have the "style* we're •eeking and the
desire for a financially rewarding position, we'd
like to meet you. Pleaie come, to Human
Resources, Monday or Tuoiday, t2pm-3pfn or
•end your return »: THE HILTON « SHORT
HILLS, 41 JFK Parkway, Short Hills, NJ 07078
J-AX; 201.379.1153, PrincipalB only/No Phona
Calls Pleaoo/EOE.

THE HILTON
at SHORT HILLS

SALES/ PHOTO enthuBlaot. Camera One of
Maplewood. Retirees welcome. Part time help,
two d a y i , Oam-Spm, Coll day i at
201-763.8S22.

SECRETARY, $23,000, Join a friendly group,
D iw i i f i td responsibilities. Computer skills
neeeaiary. Excellent benefltg. Excelsior, 414
Eagle; Rock, West Orange, 201-738-3557.

SICURiTY GUARD, Part-time. Weekends.
Apply In person, Garden State Motor Lodge,
Route 22 Salt, Union,

SHIPPING AND RECEIVINQ
Knowledge of UPS mmnlfest system, Expert-
ones and references required.

PEN TOOL CO.
Mapfewood

201-781 •4343

S H M SALESPERSON. Full time or pan time.
Must be experienced, Miilburn oroa. Call
aOi.37g.Q78i aik for Paul.

START NOW, Qualified auto/ light t r y * technl- •
eian, ASI certified. Emphaiis eloctrlcial/ com-
puter diagnostics a must. Earn top pay. Call
Tom 008.241.9811, "

TIACt iSM PAffi* T ^ e - High Behoof, eirper.
ienced and eertritd Math and English for S.A.T
course in Union and Essex eountias,
1-a00.7S2.837i,

TElEMARKlTING
Control yoyr own destiny

No limit to earnings. You control .your hourly
wage. Growing eompuny looking for agressive,
lelf-motlvated pertonnel. RBquirements:
Strong and clear speaking voice. We train.

'-908-289-2225.
Ask for joe or Ed Monday-Friday, IQam-epm

YOUR AD could appear hem for as litde as
$14.00 per wMk. Call for more detaili. Our
friendly dauifjed department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911".

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
AIDE OR Companion will toko care of elderly
person in my home or your home. Call
90B-2B9-3064; '

CERTIFIED RELIABLE Home Health Aide,
seeki position caring for elderly or sic*. Any-
time, Excellent references. Own transportation.
20i.763.26g4 after 6pm.

COMPANION TO sicK or elderly, iighi house-
keeping. Live-in, Experienced, flood refer-
enees. Call 2Oi.ee9.3saS. , _

EXPERIENCED, RESPONSIBLE lady will
baby sit, clean home or offiGt, or be companion
to elderly. Very reasonable, references avail-
able. 201-674-4986^ '•

EXPERIENCED WOMAN is i«eking poiition
as a housekeepBr, babysitter or companion.
Days only. Live-out, Calf 371-5655 Bf«r
4;30PM.

GENERAL POLISH contractor is avaiiabie for
hire, interior and exterior painting, carpentry
and repairing tiles and mason work. Call
201-42»8427, _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ = _

LADY WITH experience seeks job caring for the
elderly. Days, nights or weekends. Good refer-
enees. Call 20i-37g-SS92.

POLISH AGENCY sptctalizine in elderly and
sick care, Housekeeptrg, daily houiecJeaneri,
Live in/ out. Excellent references and expert.
enot. Call 9O_6-862-oa89.

RESPONSiBLE WOMAN looWng for offices
and houses to clean. References. Own trans-
portation. Call 201 -374.2305.

WORD PROCESSING and desktop publishing
freelancer. Have own equipment ana sortwara.
WordPerfect 5.1. Call Isabella at 201-338-6411 '
between flam-3pm weekdays; after 3pm call
201.481.9418,

ADVERTISING ASSISTANT
Assist very busy advertising department of local newspaper
•group.-some responsibilities include typing, computer
entry JEUing, answering phones, attention to detail, etc, Full
time 5 days per week. We will train. Please call to arrange
an interview.

ADVERTISING SALES
Our retail advertising department is looking for outside
sales representatives for Union and Essex counties.
Positions involve selling and servicing a variety of
businesses in existing territories, Advertising experience
helpful, but if you have the right stuff, we'll train.
Dependable transportation is a must. We offer salary plus
commissions and full benefit package. Please call to*
arrange an interview.
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

908-686-7700
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(ANNOUNCEMENTS
A WONDERFUL family •xpfrttnM, Scandina-
vian, iurop#an, Brazilian high Mheoi #x-
ehanp* afudonts arrivinj Augyit Bocoma a

•Host Family/ A l S f , Gail KathLen
9oa.jafl-3346 or 1 •eoo.siBt.iNQ, -

BLACK V»MEN~bi rrwwflamtrtt */tfihogght
about famine a m«if-h«Sp group which would
moat to dttcuM corporate lurvtval itretsglti,
iniertittrt? aHTMSJQ7Uf to
yeaf by

FBEi CATALOG of legal tormi; i<lt», (nrtudlng
lawsuit promotion, •ttatai, wilji, iMng truita.
Write to AQS Publication. 48 EucHd Ay#nu«,
Ait>»ny. m gaoa

HERBALIFE. INDEPENDENT diitfibutof. Call -
f» wrtght lat i producti ar builntM.eppertun-
itv. Gail 201-673.338i.

, ~ . PERSONALS

DIAL-A-BiBLE
MESSAGE

80B.964.6W6
JfVe «r» offoring a f r « Fhra Lti ion VidaoStrHi
on Mow To Undtriland Th« BiW», Also a !rt#
Rh Correspondence pours* with no

, W PllwUft I M ' J f i ^ "HT yeyr
, frs# for,the asking.

LOST & FOUND " " "
FOUND DOG. Cairn T»rri«r (Toto tfp»), Waek
and flrgy. in Orange, Call 9Q8-S71-034B.

s)MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
BATHROOM SINK. IMO's white porcelain
podflital bathroom sink. Asking $100, Call
90B.3aa.S204.

BEDROOM SiT, double sized, fruitwood.
Triple dre«5«r, sheet, headboard, mirror, night
tables. Si SO/ best offer takes all. Call
908-668-8012.

COUCH, 7', 2 round eeffB# »bl«i, 2 fireiid*
chain, wrought kon kitch«n i#t, AH flee*
condition. Reasonably priced. Call
8oaaS824g9

CURIO CABIN6T, $200; twin b#d with oak
head and foot beardj, $175; kitchen table, 4
chairs, oak wood/ formica top, S38S: dre»§tr, 3
drawers, oak, $100, Call 908-686-9011.

FOR ALL Your Furniture n#«di: Save 30-75%
off Manufacturers Suggested Ritoil Price, Buy
factory direct from North Carolina, Call
S0e.Z4S.7015,

KENMORE PORTABLE washer and dryer, 3
years old, $500 or boifoffer. Like new. Call
S08-81p-Q33a,

MIRRORS (15) BRAND New. 48X10OX1/,
inch. Easy to cut. Free delivery. $80 oaeh.
1800-647-7679.

MOVING I SELLING ali furniture and ap-
pliances. Good condition, reasonable prices.
Call 201-376-7839,

PIANO. BRAMBACH baby grand, restored with
bench. Moving, must sell, $2,000 or best offer.
201-762-3860, iaave massage. -

SUNQUGST WQLFF HMNng M i , N M
commercial- home units from $199. Limps,
lotion, accessories. Monthly paymenti low as
$18. Call today free . new .'color'catalog
1-800-462-8197. "

UNION. HOUSE Sale, 453 Stratford Road (off
Washington Avenue). Saturday, Sunday, Janu-
ary 7-a, i0a.m.-4p.m.

'WANTED TO BUY
ALL ANTiQUES

WANTfD
Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, Oriental Rugs,
Paintings, Sterling, PorMlin Figures, Crystal,
Old and Interesting Items, Etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ANY LIONEpArmriean Flyer, (vet and other
trains,. Collector paus highest cash prices.
1-600-464.4671. 201^63S-"2058.

CAMERAS WANTED, Collector pays highest
cash prices for wlecied used cameras. Call
908-964.7861. .

CASH FOR your records, LP'i or 4S's, used
CD's, 908-245-4476.

COLLECTOR BUYS vintage. Toys, trains,
pedal earl, soda machines and signs, juke
boxes, character watches, etc. Q08-99S-3716,
weekdays, Sieve.

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WIINSTIIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WilGHTS-iiST PRICIS.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumet) Union

Duly 8-S/Saturday, 8-12
908-686-8236/Since 1919

ONE STOP "SHOPPING
WTHEOASSTCDS

763-9411

PETS
ADOPT A Stmy Day! Sunday, January Bth,
HAM- 4PM,:Va)1«p Vtt, 2172 ViMey StnMt,
Maptowsod.OeWcMh kinane, puppies, v ^
oh*«l«M. thott, MoptontHm 4miy by a ?
pokament. y.A.c aqi.7es.7MB,

CATS DISPiRATiLV NEED
HOMES..,

Nfn* cats are btlrtg h*td In trmfl cagsB by a

small cagti that they will icon hav# hurt
attack! and di# if hom«i *r» not fourrt for them.

'• Th* cag« «r« clgsed on thrt* tWet; only
mrouflh th* ban In front can Wt mn tm any
light, and th* front of trw c ^ t i fact btank walii
Th«M cat* hav« no lnt»r«etiwi with #*ch oth«r
or wift any Hying ftir^ txcipi at fttdfr^ time. If
yoy can n v t an ob««« eat from tnii iad life,
please call 201,763-6481. Call 24 houm. Non-
ob«M cat, kittens, pupfH«» and dogt available
too.

FREE KITTEN, malt, beige and white, 18
woeki, frtandiy, n t« l i a loving homo. Call after
1:30p.m., OOB;0a4-336i,

HAND FED Cockatioli, different mutations six
week* old. oooO orlo*. Celt Barbara
.201-736-23 W.

TWO TIMNEHA Parroti, 8 montht old good
prioa. Catj Barbara, 201-736-2399.

INSTRUCTIONS)
GUITAR AND Base lesions. Bluo'g guitar &
Music Shop. 2235 Merria Avenue,: Union
(Aerois from AAMCO transmission).
908-687.1325. See Business and Sorvico
Directory,

PIANO, ORGAN, aoeordlon lessons in your
homo by Vic Zigmant, M.A. 39 yean oxpori-
enco. 908.862.8878.

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 28 YEARS TEACHING

High School/Coiiifle
Algebra 1 through Calculus

RESULTS PRODUCED
SATs A Specialty
908-686-6550

c SERVICES
OFFERED

justness SIRVICE
APARTMENT PREPARATION by Ready-
Home Inipoetion and Aparmtnt Preparation.
Apartmonta, homes, offices prepared for fist
renting. Painting, cleaning, repairs. Fully in-
sured.' One call doei It alii 201.643.4338.

COMPUTERIZED BOOKKEEPING ssrvicoo.
Efficient, confidential for buiin«ss#8, ̂ lurches,
clubs and individuals. Days/ evenjng/
weekends. Free consultation, Call
908-867.8993,

Handy Helpers Service. Ifyoueanido it, maybe
we can. Doctors, vets, airports. Drop-off, pick-
up. Minor household choris, deliver packages
locally. Reliable. Courteous. §01-358.3208

CAPRT
C6NSTftUCTI0N

Ganerai Contractor

•FRAMING *ROOF!NG #ADDITIONS
•KITCHENS *SATHS

•Spaettlizlng In Sldlrtg & D«ck«

F R i i ISTIMATiS
FULLY INSUBiD

201-676-2966
Wt Now Aeeept AH Ma|or Credit Cardi

JOEWMAN"" " '
906^686-3824

DECKS
•KITCHENS
•BATHROOMS

•ATTICS
-BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No job too small or too larat.

CARPETING ? " " *
Don Antonelil

ROYAL LINOLEUM Si RUG CO.
F»mou» Brand Carpatt

Armstrang - Moh»wk • Amtieo
Mannlngion • Congol«um • Ttrkett

FREE INSTALLATION • Have Floor SiZM
R.ady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at henw.

VISA 908«964-4127 MC

CARPET CLIANING
RICHARD G, McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpatt k Floor*

•Shampoo •Stripped
•Cleaned »Buff
•Stiiim •Wax

908-688.7151
"For that personal toueh"

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

ssmm
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COURTESY
CLEANING SERVICE

GUTTiRS-Lf AQfRS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Your O M STOP aunif l f jBvfnpany
Horfj9S*Aps#V?Mints.0fff§M

Mwd Service-Win
Carpet CtaaWog-Landsd.

~ ' HMf Sttalmg-Snow

0 J MAINTENANCE — F W a ^ t U wdofflo»
dMning; Mndow d^nlnp; Deorwvdng. Fully
insured. References provided, ?m MWmim,
MU SQ«4b44iat

p##d, reptaotd,

AVERAGE HOUSi $35-$40
AM dabfta ba^Md fmm abov*.

Siata RooT» R*fMlrM
Mark MilM, 201-22W9<»5

IMPROViMeNTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

QENf BAL REPAIRS. etirpwMry. prtfrtng, wan-
peptriflfi. ptaiterlna, l««d«rt, gutHfs, win-
anm, dsare, rwflnfl. All >xnwfy done. No Job
WO tmall. Fr#a MtfrrwtM. PWy haurM, Pt«
call 90S-3523a?0,

DUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

WiaPHflT

RICCIARDI k SON
GENERAL COHTRACT1NG

Residential CommercUli

We instaS ^«rnjc diet, carpet mn4 vinyl.
Indoor and ouMoar paMns.
Drop c«*nga, bthroom and

^ dN

FULLY
Concrete - Aspil t f
Lo1 GiMring - Pawn . 0*oor>liv* Dry Walto
HR Tia Wa)t» Botgium Btooh

Ray Rlcctarc*

COtfTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS

T i n Homeowners Contractor
MdMons & AharatforM

H&tt O&rfflnj@tiiQf\ Pka flasterateni
Repairs R«pt«c«m«fit Wnd«¥i
D*ck» I P«v*rs Klxhen i Baths

Afford«bUtty A D^^wlnWltfy

908-245-5280

0ECK3 "*"
DECKS
W W ffWW WFW

GIL"
aomp«rttofi

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201.761-0102

W« will b«at a y fi p p
Radwood. Pmttum tr»a»d. B«»«m«fiW

12 ,Y $
503-3G4-3364

PHlVeWAYS
PATERNO PAVING
Drivawaya • Parking Lots

*C Sealing
| ld

*Af) Type f
•Paving Blocks

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

808-24M162 908-241^827

YOUR AD wuld appear h#ra for as little as
Sid.00 per w«ek. Call for more details. Our
friendly Classified Department would &e happy
fa helo voti: Call 1-S00.E64.8911.

ILECTRICIANS
AlLE ELECTRIC

If its electric we do it!
Now installations or repairs

Reasonable prices
Rtoomm#nd«tiofii available .

LIconse #11800 Fully insured
Call Frank at

908-276-8692

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. iooe

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908.688-1853
Fully [mured

"SPURR ELECTRIC
Nsw and Alteration Work

SpeelaNzfflfj fri r^sseflr'(fsfit!ng and lervico
chanflinf, smoke det«ctofi, yard and sseurity
lighting, aJterationt, and new developments
License NumbM .7288. Fully Iniurtd:

No Job Too Small.

1400-870-0398

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282
VOUR AO could appear NK« for u H«« m
t14,00 per mm. om ter mom mmm. Our
iriorjdly CluilFM D*partm«nt would b« happy
to help yoy. Can i-aoo-S64-j9ii. '

'DOHS YOUR HOUSE-
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Servict

Small Job Specialist

Interior • Exterior - Railings
Windows • Glass Repairs - Carpentry

Fully Insured Fre* Estimates

90B-241-3849

PIGNATO GENERAL Coritractorw Tr#« Ser-
vice. Belgian biock. cortCfeU). asphalt, ma-
sonry, railroad ties, lot clearing, dry
wa;i,emergency trte Mrvioa. ResidenUai/corti-
mercial; fr#a ©st imate i , Insured.
908-687-7874.'

Use Your Card,.,

UN0SCAMr*G

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC tANDSCAPING
DiSIQN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

T R U REMOVAL
FREE iSTiMATES
908-186-1838

R. Larark* M y
DepwdaWe Service

W ^ U - Slept • Curb* • Patio*
Dock* - Quflan • C*mriQ Tit*

Famine • CmpmVy • Henwationi
O««n-UM 1 Rwno^f • SfMl OtrnolWori

Baiemtftti - Arim • Ymutt •
90^88-0230

Fr»a EitimatM lntur»d

YOUR AO could I ^ M T har* b r t t H M U
$14.00 p«r week. Ceil tor mor» dMaHa. Our
idondly eiMtffta^ depc/tnent MuM b* rwppy
to hs(D vau. Cell i f tOOSWasii

MASSUESE/MASSUER

MASSAGE THERAPIST
SpeciaStzing In Swedish tochnsquss. Pto-
fMstonai and ttierapeOttc only CaN tor

p l f m t f

201-372-4484

Quick And
Convenient!

Sell Your Home
IN UNIOff COUNTY OLASSIFiEDS

CALL 1-800-864-8911
TO PLACE YOUR, CLASS'ltHD AD

908.563^398
WE DO if all - no job too smalll Residential end
commercial. Evening hours. Free estimates.
Lleenae «7417. Call Frank at 988.354-4169.

YOUR AD could appear here for as lirte as
$14.00 per week. Call tor more details. Our
friendly dustfled department would be happy
to help you. CaH i-M0.ia4.891i.

FENCING
TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPIS
NiW AND REPAIR

NO ilOB TOO SMAI \
FREE iSTlMATiS

201-761-5427

FINANCING
CASH NOW for moaMng paymtntt on •nnyit-
tea. structured tfrt^ments, JUA's or state
tottery p«ym«fiB, RiP Ctpial Resogr«s Inc.,
3M Theodore Fremd Avenue, Rye, NY 10S8O.
Call 1-aOO.338.SB15,

FLOORS
NiW-WAY FLOOR SERVICE

Carpet Cleaning Floor Waxing
Bleaching Saining
Custom Colors Polyurettwie

FREE PHONE ESTIMATES

201-676.4813

NEW-WAY FLOOR SERVICE
Carpat Cleaning Floor Waxing
Bleaching Saining
Custom Colors Polyurethane

FREE PHONE ESTIMATiS

201-676-4813

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- iristalled, repairs and
service, electric operators £ radio eentrolj,
S T E V i N ' S O V B R H I A D DOOR,
908-241 -0749.

Hit New

Yeur i f tword clatsified ad ($11
p«r additional word) for only *27ft.OO, reaches
ov«r a rrdlon heuMholdt ttiraugh SCAM, 0 M
Now Jara^ PrMi AasodaVon't Statewide
Ctastifiod Advertising Network. M l us. Wall
halp you write your ad to gat tha most for your
monay.

Call now! You won't regret It,

njpg
The map at left
»how« the county
distribution of
dallies and weeklies

' SCAN program

Then we send it to 89
participating daiilM and
wackiiM from Simwi to
Cap* May and Satem to
B«rg«n. Bingo ! You just

discoverBd a yvhol« n«w market.

1-800-564-8911

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Dining room, pine, Table, 6
crmrrs htftete; ttrver. Ix«fffen!
condition. AWAY

USE A PREPAID

CLASSiFiEDAD

$14,00 for first 20 words
$4,00 each added 10'words

Enclose Check
or money order

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

TELEPHONE.

ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 188, Miplawood. N,J. 07040
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AI LAS VAN LINES, Local/ worldwide movon
FLORIDA spectalists. Agent UNIVERSITY Vnn
Linos, 908-276-2070. 3401A Tromlny Po;n!
jToaci, Undon. PC 00102,

D5NOc5NOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
fho Hosorr.mendod Movnr Our :-)0ih y tw

PC 00010. 731 Lohigh Avenue, Union,

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
• Formerly Of Yalo A m

Hillside, PM 00177
Local t' Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

rOTCS PLUMBING and Hearing. Matter Plum-
bttr. noiifjflntiBl. Commercial. JobWnfl, Attarft-
tions, "No job too small." Plumbing Hcanu
ff305Ii CnM 000-400-3431,

MAX SRI & PAUL

WQ' I ! movo Furniture, Appliances, Househo'd
items in carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
caroful, RorisonEibio rams anrt fui;y -rrujrod

CALL ROB

201467-6598
Lie. « P.M.Q0530

FERDINAND! FAMILY Painting. Interior. Very
Neat ond Cloan, "Qvor 20 years S#rvir>n Union
County." 908.984-7359. Roasonnbln rats?).
Fro© estimate^

GREGORY XALTSSHTIiN Pmtnim; Exterior/
Inlorior. Piaster and shestrocking. Fully in.
aured. references. All jobs guaranteed, Free
estimate. 201-373-S438.

EVERLAST ROOMNTCOT
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Specializing in shlng|»t tsar offa nnd 1 ply
rubber; oxtorior earpbntry, slate shirtale • fiat
Spaninh tilo repairs
FRFF ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

M workmanship guaranteed
R">forfinMn available. Owrwr nwmevt

908-964-6081

YOUR AO could appear here for m little n-
514,00 par week. Call (or more doiails, Our
friendly classified department would bo hsppv
to help you. Call 1-800-564.8911.

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
Fully Insure*!

Free Estimates
STEVE ROZANSK!

908-686-6455

of our new and
improved section
and reach over
58,000 potential'

customers in
Union County!

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YIAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Fauoets*Sump Pumps
"Toi!ew«Woier Hmsmt
'AltsrsWcns'Gn* Hoat

opauoot Repairfl
•Electric Drain & Sewer Ctoanlnfl

Serving fhs Mom* Owntr
Businiiss & Industry

908.686.0749
464 Chestnut Street. Union. MJ

Mastor Plumber's License #4182-*8645
SENIOR CITIZEN PISeOUNT _____

1 OIL TANKS Sandfillod or Removed
P00-272-0845.

PRINTING

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Oortifiad in 1 piy rubber rcofinri

fm raefme-MfMlNi
Shinfllos, re-rOOf-Mflrnff

Hoof inspections & maintorianco.
All work guamntMd

Fully Insured < Fro© Estimator,
908-322.4637

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

E»»b!isNid IMS

Khchtna, Baihroomt, Repairs, flouting,
Til* Floor*, Tub EnolbtuiM, Sftowwrttalfii
Free EsUmatas Fully inswred

No job too smail Q( UK> iarpt

90W86-58M

P.O. SOX 3695. Unton MJ

EAST OOAST Tilo N Baihfoom InwaliaEiorifl.
CofBmte, MorW«, SSmw, Qmr*i». Tita R«p#)rs,
No job too email, Kitctwns, Foysfi, Jaeuzii's.
9S4-747Z." Fro« Estimates. Fuiv insured.

BUSINESS
wpoRTUNrrm

NATIONAL GROCERY eoupon bor t i , Un-
tapo«d $3M billion industry. BQQ% profit poten-
tial. Minimum fnv'o*tm«nt 9M. Multi-product
company. FrM (otorm#Boo. HeuM of Cou-

J00fl8

OWN YOUR own app«r«) or shoe itors.
Choois: Jean/sportswear, bridal, lififlsrio,

PLASTERING
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT'PAPERHANG ING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREi ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Rifertncos Available

908-522^1829

"~ ' PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING ft HEATING

•All types healing systemi, jftttallod and serviced.
•c3as hot water fvaater
•Baihreom 5 kitehsn rerrodo!ing

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured arid Bonded

fluntjing Liooriso 8787S
Visa'Mastercards accepted

908-686-7415

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

License No. 5013

908-354-8470

-Me

PRINTING ~
For A Bid On All

Your Printing N«»da
'• PublicatiDn printing

a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of News-Record Bldg

T/TSTQP LEAKS!'
CURK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roof Stripping & Rf pairs
•FlatRoaflng a Elato
•Gutters "& Leadors

Sarvlng Union $• Mlddltsts Gounllsrs
For 25 fmirs

Fully Insured • Free Es^rnnin'.
N.J. Lie. No, 010760

908-381-51451-800-794-ieAK (532S)

BOYLE TREE SURGiBV CO,
ESTABUISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP RfMOVAL
PRUNING '

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Unlen

proieon, petite, daric«w«ar/a«fotto. matemify,
or nccessorie!! storo. Over 2000 name bfimdo.
125,900 » ^7,900: inventory, trBlflinfl, fix.
furas, grand opening, etc. Can open 16 days,
Mr, Loughlin 81g-8flB6SS5,

SUCCESSFUL MEDICAL billing company now
offering software to'others Interested in this
bdoming business. Sofiware sp«drical!y for
billing sorvicai, Comploie training and software
$8,000. 800-800.11021.

VOUR AO eouW mppow Hsra fsr as ll'Ws es
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly etasaifjfld department would be happy
ta heio vou. Call 1-800-564-8911.

MIKE PRENDEViLLE

WOOD STACK
T B i i SIRVICI

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TBiE WORK

*FREE ESTIMATES
•SENIOR CITiZEN DISCOUNT

^IMMEDIATE SERVICE
• INSURED *PREE WOOD CHIPS

JQ&2fc2Thursday end other times
by appotntmont

762-0303

1799A Springfield Avt, Maplewood,
N.J. 07040

201-763-6934, Fax 201-762-0111
Business Cards, Letterheads, Envelopes, Bus
incss Forms, Books, A Color Printing, Flyorr-,
Brochures, Raffle Tickets, T-Shirts, Etc."

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting services
Interostad in starting a naw career? Wan! to
change jobs? S«» us for typesttflng your
rosume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Sweet

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Men.. Tues., Wed, & Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and oth&r times

by appointment

762.0303

201-635-8815
ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAOE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST=FAIR-RELIABLE

PROPERLV LICENSED

Set! Your

Home
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-80O-5B4-U911
TO W/»C£ YOUR tlASStfHD AD

TYPESETriNG

IJ __. J ;
OiftAMIO TILt 1N8TALUR

New and Repairs
Regroutino/Romqdeling/Cteanlng-1

No Job too Big or Small
! do it all

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSBTTXNG

No job loo big or too small

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
, Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Mon.,_Tu#i,, Wod, it Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and oth&f times

by appointment .

762-0303

WELDING
AUSTIN « i ^ » « W l n ^ l ^ |
iflbriMtion. Induatriai, rammerdal, reaiden^t.
Structural, panel systems, heavy equipment,
metal fencing, guard rails, stairs
201.372-5264.

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A READER SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

PARQUET COFFEE TABLi
Uaingood parquet lilts naimally ujed lor lioonn'j,
you can build these handsome tables. The co!fe* labU
measures<9*longxM'widsi I7"hrgh *rntmemaien-
ing end table is 25'*' square by W" fiiqh The trams
is midf at ong-mch oak lumber m t' and 1" width}
Ths tiles arc glued 16 a particls hoard base. Ths
plan* include step.by.|i»p dirccTions. pittyres and
a complete materials <isl,

ntf Omk !o: D *6gS Parqust Tibls $6 50 I
*A'H PMItrn DtpL n iiS-page calling . . . . . 13« 1

O Boi 2313 (Picturifig 7M

e« met " • ••*<«

lims ___

ddress
•ly «

ilalt- Zip

Priet Includes postage 8 Handling

Question: How much should my
Broker know about how much we
can afford to spend on a home?

Sabrina; Most people only have a
vague concept of the fine lines the real
estate world has drawn between
broker-seller and broker-buyer rela-
tionships. All brokers are obligated to
work on the seller's behalf, except
where .the broker is a buyer's broker,
meaning he or she has a written fidu-
ciary responsibility to the buyer. The
reason is clear. The seller pays the
comission of both brokers, the one
who lists and shows the property, and
the sub-broker, who brings the ready,
willing, and able buyer to the table,

Marie and Amy found a beautiful
house in a liny, wooded community
on Long Island. The house was listed
at 5350,000. They put in a low-ball
offer for 5260,000, but told "their"
broker — a seller broker — that they
would go as high as 5300,000,

That was a strategic mistake. By
telling the broker they were willing to
spend as much as 5300,000 for the
property, they were precluded from

• getting the property for less. As it
turned out they didn't buy that house-

Why? "Their" broker was obligated
to bring the seller the $260,000 offer,
but should have also informed the
seller that the buyers'would go as high
as $300,000. If the seller had
responded favorably to the lower bid,
he or she might have been persuaded
to sell the property for less than
5300,000, But once informed that the
buyers would go.as high as 8300,000,

•the seller has no incentive to make the
deal for less than that.

If, u required By law, the broker
actually iold lift seller" that Mark and
Amy wipe willing to bid as much as

close to vest when buying a home

Speaks
By Sabrina Corum

Often, the best course of action is to
be selective in what you tell any seller
broker. Never tell your broker the ton
price you'd be willing to pay for a
piece of property. Always assume that
whatever financial information you
convey to the broker will be transmit-
ted to the other broker and ultimately
to the seller. Play your cards close to
the vest. .

Question: How do I know if my
Broker is doing a good job?

Sabrina: Whether you use a buyer
broker or a seller broker, the first
objective of that broker or agent is to
assist you in finding a property that's
suitable and affordable.

A Broker or agent is doing a good
job if he or she listens closely to your
wants and needs and asks you
thoughtful follow-up questions that
prompt further explanation. Whether
or not the agent is doing a good job
becomes more apparent once you start
seeing some homes. Do the homes
you're being shown match up with
what you've tojd the broker you want
and need? Do they match up with the
priorities on your wish and reality
lists? If your broker is totally off the
mark, then he or she might not have
been paying attention. Or perhaps you
didn't communicate effectively and

honestly with your broker.
Here ire some clues to help you

know if your broker is competent:
Do you feelthe broker is paying

attention to you? Does his or her
attention wane when you are
Speaking?

Does the agent ask you a lot of
questions? Has the agent ever asked
you why you're looking for a four-
bedroom home or one that has an
exercise studio? By asking, the agent
may be able to better understand your
motivations.

If you've worked with the agent
several times and all the properties
you've been shown were not even
close matches to what you had hoped

to find, you might have a problem.
If you're working with a buyer

broker and the seller suddenly seentf
to know your every move during the
negotiations, your agent might be
spilling the beans and breaking his or
her fiduciary duly to you. the buyer.

If your broker never returns your
phone calls, that's a clear signs! that
he or she is not being conscientious.

If you decide that your agent hasn't
done a good job, or has mistreated you
in any way, don't hesitate to inform
the agent's managing broker. In my

case, unless you have signed a buyer
brokerage exclusivity agreement, you
can always find another broker. And
if you can't break your exclusivity
agreement, it is for a limited duration,
and no one can make you work with
someone you don't like. Simply wait
put the expiration of the contract.

Sabrina Corum is a Real Estate
Professional for Re/Max Realty
Associates, To have your Real
Estate questions answered in fol-
lowing issues, write to "Sabrina
Speaks Real Estate, P.O. Box 162
Maplewood, 07040, or call
378-3434,

Get a Head Start on your
Competition with our proven system

ESTATE agencies

Mere
More listing*
B« aggressive

• B« innorattre

LEA
Senricm Bureau for the ^

CALL LOA GRAT »t 1-800-645-6376

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your Way-around.town. Or
*hat to M « and do. ,Or who to ask

A i your .WELCOME' WAGON
Hoatets, f can simplify the business
of getting Mttfed. Help you begin to
•njoy your new-town... good shop-
^iftfl,' local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my -baskat is full of useful
gift* to p lMM your family, -

T«k« a break from unpackine
•nd ball m#.

UNION M4.M91
•PRINQFICLD 467-0132

«The / ^ egnan
Prudential Wfo Boyle

^^ REALTORS
Rj> P . - u U S ' i l i a l R a i l E s i a l a A f ! i [ i > i «

MEET
DONNA EVARISTG!
Donna Evaristo has rectntly

joinwd jha Union/Elizabath office of
LThe-Prudential Qegnan Boyle

ALTORS as.a sales associate
announced Rose Schariat, sales

i: manager.
A v«t§ran real estate agent,

Donna has seven years of profes.
stenai experienct t0 her credit, and
is cpjite knowiedgabi© about mark.
•ttng properties In the Union/
Bttabelh area.

Donna stWlhe chow Prudwitial Degnan Boyto. RfiALTORS because
I have always been impressed by the protasslonaJism portrayed and

pracfJcid by PrudentW Dognan Boyle's staff and awoclales and I am
pleased to be a member of their terrific sales team."

Donna resides in Keamy with her husband AJ and their three children
If you are interested in buying or selling, let Donna help you make the

right move. Call her at: 3S3-42O©,

.he."
IHtiniiiOMC » ! I • n > >

Un'onfElizabeth Office
f*t S40 North Avenue

353-4200

% •
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A first floor
master suite
is practical

An exhilarating country front

porch approaches she prlvatts foyer

of thi» j*inn, -frnn) which you n»y

access the grca! mom, the hall to

the master bedroom suite and/or to

the kitcheu.

The master hedrnom suite enve

iups you in the luxury of spacious

privacy nnd includes a unique bath

room flint is shown with a con>

rwxle nnd shower area. The gnrtJcn

tub is profoundly situated in a hay

area, the ceiling is vaulted and a

plant ledge is shown over the con>

mode compartment. Two lavatories

are provided and she full walk-in

closet is connected,

Thu large kitchen adjoins the pri-

vate breakfast room with vaulted

ceiling, or the refined comfort of

the formal dining room that over-

looks the sun room. The laundry

area also provides passage to the

double garage.

The three upstairs bedrooms are

.sized for comfort and share a centr-

al hall bath that has two lavatories.

Dormers refract #ight in two of

these upstairs bedrooms which are

nestled under the attic area with full

8-foot head room.

The country exterior is enhanced

by two single dormers and one dou-'

bio dormer, wood rail porch with

columns- and a steep gable roof

The plan is No. 2461. It includes

2,424 square feet of heated area and

is drawn in accordance with FHA

arid VA requirements. AJ1 W.D.

Farmer plans are furnished with

special instruction details for ener-

gy efficiency. For more informa-

tion, write W.D. Farmer Residence

Designer Inc., P.O. Box 450025,

Atlanta, Ga., 31145.

RENTAL
'All re»i •• tat* *dv*r1t**<f h*r*ln Is

subject lo lh» F*dar«t F«!r Housing Act
which rnaka* It ill»>g»l lo sd^»r<ls» «ny
pre(9r9nc«, limitation, or discrimination
h »j ' i on rf-i, color rollgfon s«k, handl

) ' i r I « MiHltit, or nitionm orlg'n, or
iiilwuloft |« mate M W awnt* p*»**«*f—-
iirr)ii;i!lor), or dl»erlmln«tlon.

<"• will not knowingly accapt »ny B-i-
on ?H j formal «*t«t« which I* ln«lolation

"< Ini ' iw All p-»r<!ons »r» hereby \n1arm*'!
trial ail dwatUng* «it»trtl—« Mr

Onu ,, uppoiiuniw basis

APARTMENT TO BENT

IFI O i rriodorr room^ vvi o w I
<~Q t OKI nnd hot watpr cook "£]&"" p j5

AJ ibn f-f^ ury 1 " P01 /< 1 I T ' I

JTON UPFLR 2 i and throe room
T ' i i f . i r l'2ir"ipon i on Elft^a'o' hu 'd

i j \K>' * I or "-ijpplind 1 • moot*!
/ ' ;r d V r r " i ?0' 71 "

/ w.-n u

r4 0 vcvay pn-> ng
03 °oi fi6Q-7309

1 J-BURN. OWC bocifoom apartm«ni. $7/S
••••c- r / AvaildbiO irrrnod ately Convr

Lfii location. Heat, hot waier, parking in-
~ 'd- 908-273-2670 after 7p.m.

PARK 1 bed Ea' T H

FIBST PLAN

HOSD'I.LE PARK

GARDiN APARTMENT
3'/4 fflodtfft roonw, Pirtcfna Mar
NYC transportation. $661, VA
months security includes heat . a d
hot water,

201-2634196,
UNION. 1st FLOOR of two family house. 2
bedrooms, living room, dining room, $800 per
month plus utilities. 1W months security. 'No
pets. Immediate occupancy. Please caii
908-688.1389.

UNION, § ROOMS, immadwia occop*™^
$850/ month plus utilities pius (o« if rented.
Chestnut Realty, Broker.- 908-6flft-i680.

UNION. QUIET, 2* bedrooms, 2 baths, central
air, all aopSiances, otf-stre*t partiing 2 ears,
wa!f wall carpeting, laundry connections. Avail-
able February 1st. $925,' month * utilities. (2nd
floor). Call.908-688-3667.

UNION. WE offer this lov«ty S room apartment.
2nd floor. January 1st. Fm after rental, call
Fountain Rsalty, Realtor, 908-964-3143.

Your business c;tn grow wiili more

customers. Rcnch the potential cus-

lomcrs in your ncwspn[icr with nn

nri by cnlliriK I-8(K) 5M R l>fl.

NEED A MORTGAGE?
REJECTED BY YOUR BANK? HAVING PROBLEMS?

SIE THE BCPiRTS! YOUR HOME-MORTOAGI CONSULTANTS
A SOLUTION FOR EVERY SITUATION! A LOAN FOR EVERY HOME!

No mortgage too large or small. No problem too difficult.
Purchase or Refinance

Bankruptcy — Foreclosure — No Problem!
N,J. LENDERS CORP.

NJ. LICENSED MORTGAGE BANKERS ,

BEA CHAJKUN
Phone:201-992-1338 Pager: 201-730-9119

BRA<S> SUNDAY RBALTIT GROUP INTO.

DRIVE BY AND CHECK THIS HOME OUT!
2109 Briarwood Lane

(Off Liberty Avenue)
Quality, Location, under 10 years new, this one has it a l l

Four bedrooms, spacious living & dining room, large eat«

in-kitchen, family room, 2 full baths', 2 car gar*

age...Immaculate condition plui many extras. Call for your

exclusive showings.

266S MORRIS AVENUB • UNION • 964-3003
Each office Independently owned sad operated @

APARTMINT TO RENT

WEST ORANGE. 1 bmfrbem in tay»^ pifd#n
apanm«M loetiad on South Valley Road, Oft

'street parking, Walking distance SoaK trani^o^
tation. Laundry fadli6#iL $S96 monthly plus
ut i l i t ies . No f*t.> By appointment '
201-325-7331.

; CONDOS TO RENT

noSELLE PARK. Z-bminsamk, 2nd floor »nd
inff. H * * / hot water fncfutJed. Near NYC
traniportalion. Avaiiabla February 'OS, Call
S081298-B<25.

SUMMIT. FURNISHED 2-bsrJfoorry 1V. bath

Great (ocaHen. mm expmii bui and [rain to
NYC. Washer/ dryer, ditbwailw, disposal,
dlshw, Wiefwn utBfiiHi, eetof TV, poof mhlt,
bar. Si860 Monthly plus utilities, v/, months
aftcunfy deposit and first month'i rent. Avail-
able February 1st. 908277.3048,

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RINT

ELIZABETH. CLEAN, safe fumisNtd room.
Good Iocolion, Roasonabio. Call Mary,.
908-352-5191.

HOUSE TO BENT

LINDEN, SunnysidB area, 4 rooms. Basement.
garage, yard, Waahsr/ dryer hook-up. $800.00
plus utilities. VA months security.'No pats,
201.378.9006,

SOUTH ORANGE Duplex. Walk to train and
town. 4 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, packing,
S9O0 D«r month. Gail 201-37S-3748.

HOUSE TO SHARI ~ .

WEST ORANGE.-•9betff«5m'CoTon!i to share
with ownar. WOO ̂ r month, utilities indud#d»
Immediate occupancy. Call Larry at
201-731.5436,

SPACE: FOR RENT"'

IRVINGTQN, CHANCELLOft "Avenue, (near
Union Avenue), Strong oomm#raai trea, ap-
pfoximatsiy 700 square feet. Display window,
drop calling, roM-down SBOJrity door,'half bath,
$600. For Information/ appointment
201-266-1300. .1-800-622-2550, after S:00pm,

UNION 1700 or 2700 SQUARE feet.
Showroom/ retail/ light maqylaCturino/ wara>
house, "324-26 Siuyvesani AvenuO- Call

??77

REAL
ESTATE

"All m l aMata atfvsHlMd htraln is
sub!«et ts th« CMtoft! Fair Houelng Act,
which rn ikM If l l t#gi l to adytrtlfc any
pr*fir»nc#, Hmttetlon, er dlierlmlnatlqn
MUM) on f«c», co'.or, raflglan, MX, hand!-

lnf»ntl»n te inaka any iueh praf#rtne»,
iimrtitlsn, Of dlsorfrrtfiallon,

**W» will net knowingly «cc»pt any ad-
vertising for r ia l ectate whJehleln violation

.thai ail dWaillftfa •dvartfstd «r»
•art nn e«jup,l s^©rtunfty ba«!t,"

jIEMETEffl PLOTS
CIMETEHY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MiMORIAL PARK

^ Qardani, Mausoleum*. Office.
1500 Cftflrvesont Ava.. Union,

90S.088-4300

YOUR AD could appem hero tor as list's az
$14.00 per week. Ca!! for more details. Our
fnond'.y classified department would bo happy
to help you, Ca'I 1-8OO-SS4.8911,

Z J T FOR SALE
HILLSlDE.'EXCELLgWr starter home, 3 bed-
rooms, VA baths, flnished attic can be 4th
bedroofn or study. Asking $13i,000. Owner
anxious. Call Stephanie," Co(dw»i[ Banker,
9 Q 8 § 6 ? m

PARSjPPANY, SY Q*mr. Op#n htouse, 36
Tempiaj- Way, Sunday January 8ffi i-zpm.
Spaeioui * badroom, 2H bath, csnter haFI
coiontol with otnwl air, two-car parage, vinyl
siding, motf«m kitchen, mova-in condition,
many ameniijes. 1269,900. 201-B84.1S70.

PASSAIC. PRESENT all offers! Immaculate
2-family homo in nice rBSidonrial arBal Finished
bas»mefit wift bothl Many extras I Owners
anxious! Must tm\ JK Reaity, 201-472-7000
Realtors.

YOUR AD could ippear here for as I'ttte as
SM.oo pw «*Mk. CM for mar* d*m«i. O.^
friendly classified department would be happy
to h#!p you. Call i-eoO-S64.S91i,

UNION
CUSTOM CAPE

Desirable area, 4 BR. 2 baths, wali to wall cameling, huge expwri^ kitchen,
fin. basement, hu|e deck, new cac & new h«at Large lot Aiking $229,000.

R. Mangels ft Company
307 Ct»«tfnut Sf,, Union

RMltor 908-688-3000

-•4:

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

Action Mortgage Corp, Union
American Federal Mtge, Union
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy
Capital Funding, Parsippany
Choice Mortgage
Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn
Corestates Mortgage Services
First Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison
Investors Savings Bank.Millburn
Key Corp Mtge, Laurence Harb.

800-30$-2307

M8-88H-8S0O

S01-74S-S600

MI-44S-4100

800-B«2-6700

201 30B- 3140

1OO-962-4U*

800-MO-SMI

•00-435-733*

008 225-4450

201-378-5100

800 53»-0878

Lehigh Savings Bank SLA.Unionsos-Ma-Mos
Midlantic Bank, N.A.
Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgewdod
Natwest Home Mortgage
New Centurv Mtae E.Brunswick
Premier Mortgage, Union
Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield
Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury
Soured One Mtge Svcs, Cmfrd.
United Jersey Bk.Ridgefield Pk
Valley National Bank, Wayne
Vision Mortgage, Cedar Knolls
West Essex Saving* Bank. SLA
W.F.S Mortgage. Watchung

800 382-3O83

M0-862-«71»

800-888 8701

OO*-3«M)-4»OO^ ^ ^» ^ ^ ^^^W ^T V W ^ ^ ap

SOC-8S7-2000

201-6*4-0000

BOB-385-OO88

•00-870-4817

800-932-0811

•O0 522-41OO

f 01 -538-2730

201-575-7680

M8-Me-S7i8

APP

FEE

0

180

0

9 5 0

0

350

900

250

S7S

325

300

2 5 0

350

3 8 0

0

375

378

37B

350

350

800

325

450

250

370

6

SO YRF XfcD

RATE PT8*APF

8.63

7.75

8.25

9.13

8.13

8.88

9.00

8.88

8,88

9.00

N/P

8.75

9.00

8.13

8,38

8.63

8 88
•'•¥.
8.75

9.00

8.75

8.88

N/P

8.75

1,83

9.50

(A)1 Yr Arm (8)30 Yr Jumbo (C)W1 Arm (D)15 Yf Bi-w~Wy (6)10 Yr Phmi (F)C

3.00

3.00

2.S0

2.75

1.00

2.88

2.50

3.00

3.00

3.00

N/P

3.00

9.00

3.00

2.7S

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

N/P

3.13

/1.00

0.00

^OflAi

8 . M

S.09

0,54

6.44

8,20

9.20

9.32

9.28

9.23

9.84

N/P

9,11

8,34

9,53

8.59

8.96

9 22

N/P

9,t2

9.34

8,15

9.22

N/P

8.80

8,74

9.50

15 YR FIXED

HATEPTS

8,13

8.25

8.88

8.75

8.88

8.25

8.63

8.50

8.50

8.25

8,13

8.50

8.50

8.75

8, IS
8.25

8 BO

8.25

8,38

8.25

8.38

8.50

9.00

8.3a

8.25

9.00

m (0)7/1 Yr

3.00

3.00

2,50

2.75

1.00

2.75

2,50

3.00

3.00

3.00

0,00

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.75

I APF

8,60

8.78

9.31

9.22

« 9 5

8.72

0.11

0.11

9 0 4

8.83

9.13

9 04

9.02

9.35

8.34

3SJ0 8.76

3 OB.

a.oo
3.QQ

2.50

3.00

3.00

0.00

3.00

2.00

0.00

N/P

8 8 8

8.67

8.98

9.02

9.11

8,58

8.59

8.00

Arm (H11671 /
(010/2/30 Arm (J)Btw^Wy (K)a/5 Arm (US Yr Btfoon (M)3/1 Yr Arm (N)20 Yr Fixed (O)NJHMFA (P)0 Mo Arm
(Q) 1 Yr Jumbo (B)7 Yr SaMwri (S)3/3 Arm
• - »0 d«y r«t»lock b - S300 «pp fMferMyrfixed *-raftf eloainfj

APP FEE •Infll* family twmw
/LPM -0©nl«* tondart for o M M AnmgU Pwrtag* Rate*

•

FfBHKm

MINIMUM 48-60 DAY

• aOilTBZ

WTE

*

LOCK

— iHiliat to chmg* L i

M*pM by * • MMa* «n 1

-

• M M IIIHI

larao.

nm*%m

OTHER

RATE PTS APP

7.00

5.38

4.85

6 3B

8,25

8,13

8.38

6.50

8,00

8.13

8.25

3.25

8.25

5.88

3.25

6.00

5-JW-

3.25

5.75

5.50

7.75

N/P

9.38

7. SO

P,00

4.00

kirn

Ktarai

HUP

3.00

2.50

3.00

8. SO

1.00

2.75

1.00

2. SO

3.00

0.00

0.00

2.25

3.00

3.00

2.75

2.50

3.00

2,00

1.00

3.00

N/P

0.00

2.00

2,00

1.50

ntmal

i inrt 1 • i

9.27

7.16

9.20

9 4 1

6.33

8.42

9.23

8.78

9.63

8.04

i.12

6.63

8.90

i.72

4.36

8.06

N/P

9.42

8.22

8.84

N/P

9.47

8.01

9.19

N/P

• d

i

i

A

A

A

A

A

H

G

A

A

C

A

A

i

A

A

A

A

A

A

O

N

K

A

F

r w VMSk realty associates
1880 SpringflftW Avang»

M«pl«wood, N«w J«ri»y 07040

201.378-3434
"Servicing Essex and Union Counties"

An Independent Member Broker

SPEAK TO
SABRINA

SABMNA WttL PULL fflIB HAm OUT,,.
TO INSUItE HER BUYERS AND SELLERS

DON'T POUT!!!
Sabrina LISTS and SELLS
millions of dollars worth
of Real Estate each year

Sabrina LISTS and SELLS millions of dollars worth of Real Estate each year.
Sabrina as your agent means that the Buyer/Seller wiU have a highly
trained and motivated agents working on her behalf all for the price of one. -
The SELLERS satisfaction is guaranteed. An unlimited and unequivocal,
guarantee is -given at the time of LISTING,

-ThfrSELLEft is finished a first class FrqfessionaTMarket Analysis second to
none.
The SELLER/BUYER wiU do business directly with "SABRINA not a
secretary, assistant, or new agent.
5ABRINA maintains high professional standards by frequently attending
legal, financing, and marketing seminars.
With Sabrina's strong credentials, why take a chance SELLING/BUYING
your largest investment with a less qualified agent who just may be passing
through?

SABRINA IS PRESENTLY ACCEPTING NEW BUYERS
AND SELLERS FOR THE. NEW YEAR!!!

DON'T DiUY-
ACT NOW!

CALL SABRINA
201-37S-8434

OR 908-964-0339

ALWAYS
BRINGS

IN
NEGOTIATING
A SALE

!»aw
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Daytime Running
Lamps are here

Mats Oil Palm, president md CEO
of Volvo Cars of North America, Inc.,
wanted Volvo to be the first manufac-
turer to commit to equipping 100 per-
cent of its 1995 models with this safe-
ty enhancing feature, so he laid down
the gauntlet at New York's .Interna-
tional Auto Show on March 31 of this
year. It appears that the American
public has developed a tremendous
appetite for automotive «af#iy. For
manufacturers it has become a safety
race,

"Safety has always bwn the'driving
force behind all Volvo automobile
design," Palm stated, "The introduc-
tion of Daytime Running Lights is
simply Volvo's way of expanding the
boundaries of safety."

Volvo W«J the first cir compiny to
introduce Daytime Running Lights on
the cars sold in their home market of
Sweden back in 1975, A few years
later, Daytime Running Lights were
made mandatory by Swedish law.
Today, many other European coun-
tries and Canada have passed laws
requiring Daytime Running Lights, It
was not until this past year that the
National Highway Trafficc Safety
Administration formulated a ruling

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DIALIRS

SMYTHE VOLVO -
EXCLUSiVi

VOLVO DEALER
328 Mofrts Avtou* Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZI0

FACTORY SfRVlCI
LONG TERM LIASJNG

AUTO FOR SALE " " " " *
19S8 ACURA INTEGHA LS. S speed, wo door
hatch, junroef, air oondtioninj, cryis« control,
arrt'fm eaisolie, good condition tSSOo'
908-233-1742.

1991 ACURA LEGEND LS, A door.ajrofratic'
•30,000 miles, while/biue leather inferior- Exc«i'
lenl oond;!ion. $20,500, Gail 201.403-8580
after 6p,m, ,

1880 JAGUAR XJ«. Ex«wll«ntoon<fnk>fl. S W
rww Mm Interior. $3480. C«fl aoi-73ft-Q77i'

1982 J f t P CHEHOKEE 4x4. lottted. Mutt
S M » mppmeim. Exoen«m condition. Pomr
uttering/ bfaku, automata, AKVFM CNMtit
Call 908.964.7211 «wwn»

1970 MERCEDES 2S0CE, pillartoM coup*
unlqut, itteK ihift. fuel injactad, •tactrtc ion-'
roof, rww tires, mint condition. Colfoctor'i car
$3500. 801 -762 5622

1989 NISSAN 240SX. Sfl.000 rnilM, S-UMd
«)rew*BflwMn§, pomrammg, peSwr » S « | f

AMf'FM'Cassette, Exaritew eendittefi Mutt
sell, 90a-847-BOB5.

1985 NISSAN 300Z Turbo, stick shift T-taoi

mm mnmon, tmum, w.eee mm, $5 ew1

201-76Z.5622. " y a ' " w '
1M2 NISSAN SENTRA X i , Rwi. L d
aufomAic, cruiw, pow»r brrnkas/ Hi r ing- AW
FM caspette. $7,800 or best offer.'Exoellant
condition. 808-353-3752.

1985 NISSAN 200SX. red, 4 cylinder automa
tic, power steering/ brakes/ w indow stats tir

1974 POffTIAC TRANS AM. 400 #noln» 4
-pMd mwH«l mrjMteMn, rMono. nmv

S g ^ S f t $ 3 a w '"*** °*Ch#t

AUTO WANTIP

1980 POfJTIAC FIREBIBO Exc*!!*,, cond.
tion. Runt good, 00.000 nKlM. Aun>m«tic
cento*, pomr ttMflno/ MrindcNM. N*edi boOy
work B«ti offy goa^asosep °> p o qy

mm PAY 10P DOUAR$$$
for Your Junk Ctr

24 Hour Soviet, Call:

908-668-7420

TBUGKg m SA1J
1 g«4 FOTO ECONOUNt MO XL, 4 « •ngin#.
is1 bat, 1H wn, mmSat wwort, MOO wan

i M B.SP0/ twit off»r floa-oea-1130

YOUR AO ootJd mpfMtf hmn tor at Srta •«
• 114,00 p#f wMi . Cafl far more deoto, Ou?
friendly cla»»ified d*panm«nt wootd b«
» h#lp you, CaN 1-80Q-SB4-W11.

IMS AUDI 5000 65K.
great. Call anytime
908-241-5810.

Full automata runs
-241-2418 of

t)

which will permit Daytime Running
Lights in the U.S. Prior to this, each'
state had its own laws on light opera-
tion during the day. With this ruling in
place, Volvo moved quickly to equip
all of its 1995 cars.

"We have seen in country after
country that Daytime Running Lights
do help enhance visibility and contri-
bute to safety," Palm explained. "I
believe it is Just a matter of time,
before all cars are equipped with
them. We wanted Volvo to be the first
to jiavo it on all of our ears,"

/The advantages of Daytime Run-
. ning Lights are obvious in the dim and

often glary light of dawn and dusk.
While it is not as obvious, Daytime
Running Lights also contribute to vis-
ibility in extremely bright environ-
ments like the desert, Across a wide
variety of conditions, oncoming ears
wilh Daytime Running Lights are vis-
ible at an average of three times-the
distance of cars without any lights on,

Volvo's history of safety innova-
tion is a long one. Just last month the
company announced it would be the
first to equip many of its 1995 model
year cars wilh a unique side impact
protection system which uses an air-
bag mounted in the outer edge of each
front seat to help reduce injuries in
side crashes. In concluding his
remarks, Palm noted that this year is
the thlrfy-ffith anniversary of the
three-point self-adjusting seat belt —
arguably the single greatest safety
device in the history of the automo=
bile. He pointed out that this ubiquit-
ous lifesaving device was developed
and patented by .a Volvo engineer and
installed in Volvo cars as early as
1959. At Volvo, the job of enhancing
car safety never takes a back seaL

AUTQSPEGIAL , $22.00 for 10 ww»k? prop
C_a'i Classified for details. 800-564-8911.

1978 BMW 7331. right hand dnve, blue, good
eond'iiOn, air, automatic, o'lrm, car phone
12500. 201-673-68B5,

19^3 BUICK REGAL, V-6. au-omatc 20 000
rn;i§s on ribuiit engtfte. $600 Caa days'
201.429.93T0 o' 201.3387715 a'tor 6PM
and weekends.

1980 CADILLAC ELDORADO~Roadsier. Red

1S84 NISSAN 2Q0SX, mmmSm, ak, AMPM
raao. power antenna, many now parts Gr#at
running ear with low mites. Call 2O1.731.373S.

1P84 OLDSMOBILE CUTUSS SUPREME
s-door. V-6. m conditional. Burgandy Garage
kept. 54,095 origin*! miles. $2,800 n#ootiabi«
508-964.1917 or 908-964.7438".

19-38 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Ciera- Au;o-
rr.wz. ar. power «v#fything, eruis©, AM/FM
casie'iB, excellent interior exterior 102K
miles. $2,200. 201-763.1073, #v«ninBi/
weekends. •

S280Q." 908-688-7426 of 6a&-698-f7"iS2.'

1987 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY wagon. Au»-
maiic, air, new lifts, runs good, S2200. CaM J:-n
or John 908-964-4601.

1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO. V-8,
power steering, autornar'e, Kenwood pun-out
stereo. Only 70,000 o-'g^a1 m:!oo. SSSO/'frss!
Offer. 9C8.964.8693, 908.771-1242,

1989 CHRYSLER LE BARON, 2 door coupe,
at condition:ng, power w d s w s excsl'er;
condiion. 78,000 rrt'os. asking S3,700. Ca!'
eyg'V.ngB, 201 •751.9705, :

1SS5 CHRYSLER FIFTH Aveius. 4 doo-, 8
cylinder, air-conditioner, AM'FM caiso'ts. Ex-
cellent condition, one owner, 60,000 miles.
S3.750, negotiable, 90S-964.099a.

1985 DODGE CARAVAN. 5 speed, clean in
and out, stereo cassette. $2500 or best offer.
Call 872-0748,

1988 DODGE SHADOW, Red. powf r sieemg,
powir brakes, air tondiiion, •sunroof, irrvfm
cassette, new engine, ea.CKX) nvM. SMQO,
gQI-7-12-7230, .

1992 DODGE SHADOW eonvirtioie. Red/
Wack top, 5-spwd, power windows' b-akes,'
i(»«rrrig, aif, 40,000, runs great, S7300/ negoti-
am, Bm 90i.9e4.ii7B.

1991 DODGE VAN. Whi», air-condition, auto-
matic, speed control, power brakes/ steering,
AfcVFM eaisetta, TV, VCR, tad, 24K. Asking
$13,900. 201.7B2-038S.

DREAM MACHINES • look for our •Roierved
Parking' ad or call Classified at SO0-S64-S911. ,

1993 FORD EXPLORER, 4x4, loadirt, tow
mileage. $23,000, Call 908-610-0338,

1938 HONDA ACCORD LX All povver.̂ very
clean' in and out. Excellent running oofidition.
71,700 miles.. $6,375 magotlabl*. Call
201 •761-5724. _^___

1993 HONDA CIVIC. 4-d«r, S-spetd, DX, air,
powtf lrjd<j, AWFM cassefte, extras. 1 owner.
15,000 miles. Nearly naw, $9,SP0,

1915 PEUGEOT 605 TURBQ S speed
options. Dealer maintained Vary I
$1500 or best"offer C l l 201

All

J
1991 HONDA PRELUDE^ St. 5-ijMed, 140
horitpower, sunroof, anti-iock bfak»i, air,
AfeVFM cajsettt, 47K miles, WeH'maintained..
winior ready. 20*1-761-4068,

1988 HONDA CIVIC, 4 door, automatic, front
wheel drive, air, powsr braked it t tr ing, rear
defogger, radial t i r e i , 82K. $3500.
— - 7 5 1 - 5 - "201 -534S.

1993 INFINfTI J30, Blue, loaded, telephone,
compact disc, superb sound, sun/tilt roof,
34,000 milts, 123,200 or take over tease.
201-226.4419.

Don't panic when stuck in the snow
The possibility of becoming

sa-iTiued in your vehicle during snow
OF ice storms accompanies the onset
of harsh winter weather. When this
alarming situation occurs, a cool head
and an emergency car kit can increase
your odds of remiaming safe and
being found quickly,

"If you're stuck or stranded in a
blizzard, don't panic," said Paul
Kielblock, safety manager for the
AAA New Jersey Automobile Club in
Florham Park. "By remaining calm, a
stranded motorist can think more
clearly about how to respond to the
situation,"

AAA offers these winter emergen-
cy safety tips;

• Before winter arrives, equip
- your vehicle with an emergency car
Tdt that includes spare windshield
wiper blades and washer fluid, dry
gas, a flashlight with fresh batteries,
blanket, chains, blocks or kitty litter

, for extra traction, gloves, hand tools, a
"call police" sign, bandanna or warn-
ing flares, a jug of water and non-
periihable foods, heavy boots or
shoes, t CB radio or cellular phone
and jumper cables.

• If ttowbotind, stay with your
vehicle. It provides excelltai tempor-
ary shelter aad make* it easier for
rescuers to locate you. Don't try to
walk to shelter in a Wiziard, It's easy
to loose sight of your vehicle fa blow-
ing snow and become km.

• Don't overexert younelf in cold
weather by trying tp purii or dig your
vehicle out of the snow, Ovwexertion
m low temperatures couftcause a
heart attack, **

• Tie a brightly colored cloth to
iht; antenna or place the cloth in a
rolled-up window to signal distress.
Keep the dome light on at night if pos-
sible, to make it easier for rescuers to
see your vehicle. The dome light uses
only a small amount of current from
the battery,

• Make certain your exhaust pipe
isn't clogged with snow. Blockage
can cause deadly carbon monoxide
gas to leak into the passenger com-
partment when the engine is running;

• For fresh air, open a window
slighjy on the side away from the
wind and be sure snow or frost
doesn't block ventilation;

- • - If possiWe, run tKe engine and
heater just long enough to remove the
chill and conserve gasoline. Occa-
sional deep breathi9ng and rapid ami
and leg movements will increase body
circulation.

"By keeping your vehicle properly
maintained, planning travel routes in
advance, check weather reports before
departure, and keeping your gas tank
half full at all times, you can lessen
the chance of being stranded," said
Kielblock. "If severe j weither
threatens, delay your departure. If you
must leave, let others know your
route, destination and estimated time
of arrival,"

"Most major roads are patrolled for
stranded motorists during snow
"emergencies," he said, "By preparing .
in advance, it'll be easier and safer to
wait patiently for assistance."

$1500 or best offer! Call-201-7^2803.

-1992 PONTIAC UMANS, 4 door metailc
b'U«, auMrnatic transmiislon, good condition
4a,000 miles. Asking $4,200 or'oesfofferfcaii
9OB-353-2B87- - - • * • •

19S8 PONfTIAC TRANS AM-GTA R#d s ?L
ajiorratic, a'am, f-ji:y loaded. 49.000 o-igT-ai
rr;les, mint condition. S7SO0' b«st«?fi' Ca1)
MS-19S.S8B7, . - • • •

i
Get it la gear with

the Auto Special
1O weeks - 2O words
only A22.OO prepaid
One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds
Privita party MvwSMrt only.

PriOB tt MMGM to en«y copy change
alowad.

Ju« jot down your ad and mail It in with
your payment

Worrall >t«wapap«ra
ClusUM AdVMttstag Dept.

P.O. Bos 1H
H-J. 07040

">B4 TOYOTA CEIICA 5
u-inng condition. n«» brak««. AM^M C M

«ott«, 97,000 mii««, A»klno 1 9G0
201 7 6 1 - 7 7 3 0 . ^ V , '

m7 TOYOTA MR2. Unt coodition fled
5 spoad, sunroof, tpoiter. air, aluminum
whoeli, l*alh#r intefiof, 38K mtlat One owner
$4 800 2Q1 7fi1 1222

1309 TOYOTA CELICA ST, rsd* coupons
speed, Bir-oofiditioning, cawtne, tunrao[62K
new •xhauit m) battery .-Own buiim. mm'.

1993 TOYOTA CAMRY LE, 4 cylindsr, automa-
t-e, 20,000 milM, foreit grown, gold packaoe
Si4,500, Call gO1.228.uS8a, S P«CKa8O.

1992 VOtKSWAOON OABRJOLET- Classic
black, AM/FM pull-out itemo, fmnmic ip«ak-
eri, power windowi. 31,000 milM. Mint condi-
tion. Askjng $12,900, Call 201-32S-690Q.

AUTO INSURANCE
CAR INSURANCE/ Home Insurance/ Life and
HeaHtv Comrmramt. Auto no vwit coveraot
H-gh risk drivers. Freequoffls. 201-87B-3729or
201-876-8810. "' " " "

AUTO WANTiD

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
Far Ail 4 Wn««l Drive*

CABS, TRUCKS md VANS

F R i l PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

908-688-2044

WANTED: COLLECTOR Car. Please diW;b€
w.onestiy with financial request. Call
2O'.783-2S1O.

Which
suburban
classified
t r bigger,

better-organized
and indexed,

and each week
features a

more complete
selection

of ads
for everything

from cars to jobs
than does
any other

local newspaper?
You're reading it!

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFiED
P.O. BOX 158

N,J. 07040

RIGHT PRICE ! RIGHT HBR£ I RIGHT

A A ̂ ,J- I

W « CHEVY CAPWCE
8 ^ 7%j0n

1M7 BUICK -CENTURY
frcyi. Baigt PS.n.Pwr Wtodowa, Loda,
Self, Lo«d«d, S8,ai? miles, VIN
WN1BS731,

*Sf495

WEEK

DRIVE

AUTO
SALES

1 M I MERCURY MARQUIS OS
|8 CyL PS, PS. Loattod, POT, Windows,
(Locks, Saats. 84,000 MMi . VIN
I #1J783C61.

•6.995
1WO CHIVY LUMMA

Omar, Locdad 49,000 H « M .
ISBO.

•8,100

1 M « BUtCK
PARK AVENUE

One owner. Sunroof, Loaded. 73,0001
mBos. VIN M1U448S,

*8,39B

SPECIAL
1992 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE

Mil . «uto, W, pb, Wr, p - l * . pmrti, « * •
ttt.Mitf, eeaseto, budata. amrtn M n c .
up*, ahm. whb., LMdMI Otuy 28.0181
mfcs, viN Naoe«4 •

•9.99S

S TO CHOOSf FROM
•93 BUICK CENTURY

4 Or, Ayte, A/C, PS, PB, Drtwrt MtMg,
TM, Cnte, AM^M, CT,4«8 wL VN
ipssosace.

"87 MERCURY COUGAR
.XR-7 Pkft • Cjj. Auto Ttwa. Air Cantf. P/lfciwm,
AMffM. ̂ ^ fflMM P/Tryr* M , S««o,
•WB. CruiM, C M M U , m P A M M . Wvnny
AvaMNa. 61.000 rrtlM, Stock #T3119-

•8895
•S3 G ^ PRJSM ,

LS P»fl, 4 Cyl. Autt Tram. Air Com*. AUFM. P«,
^IMe. P/B. C«M»I». Raw D*. Wamnly AV"
•Ha. FMandng AyabMa. 31JOO ntm. a
•P306& , •

•10,295 *
9 3 HONDA ACCORD

LXPkg.4Oyl,AuteTf«f«, Aifttng, AWFM.^w,
PWWkwB. Pffrw* RA SUfm Pit, CM**.
CaMMM. Til. P4ett>. Raw CM, WaffMy Aval-
atla_ Finwidng Available. 12,000 rrfim. » o *

•12,998
©3 FONTIAC GRAND PRU

LI Pfcg. « Cy(. Au» Tram, AJr CefW. Mufti Pffl
P/Wiiido««, P/B, CruiM. CaMMM. TH.-P/Lodts.
tav Omi. Wtoraray AvaWHA FirandnB Ao,
•Ua. 14,000 miM. to* #T3OS«.

•13,995
*8i HONDA PREUTOE

SI Pkfl. 4 Cyt, Au« Tr«r», A» Cqnd, AJ*FM. F-«- •
mum. P/B, CfiJBa, Synreef, Casssfl*. TB, P/
Leda, HMT Oat, W«r»iiy AvaiaMa. Fiiwie
fc*W» M M M M . SKX* «TM02.

^12,995
03 FORD PROBE

m P/U*», f t o M , 9a,S
rrii34.

•12,995
S3 JEEP WRANGf£

| | ^ , s SM, urnu, Um, 1mm, m. au
P/B. Can«M, Tin, mmm A V A M , fin*
Avai*to. 41000 mfl« St«* #T3127-^

•12.995
9O JEEP CHEROKEE

LTD Plifl, • Cyi. Ay» Trw«, Air Cow, P * I ™ ^ |
PIMmanm, Tml Gte,, AM^M, P/Wind««« St#.
(W, P/l.P/S®tt,Cryli#, C^Mt»,Til.W

AviMbta, 41,000 mlat Slock #T3O7a .

•14,495
'MW «AITO cra

, Auw Tmni. Air Oend, PAlhi ,
W t a i , AM/FM, Stmm. PM, P

CiulM CaMM, TW, P/Lsdu. Ftev M
V*™«y M M 40,000 rr*»,

•H.800
l«r«te

.ggs
^ GRAND CHEROKEE
Pfcg, • C* Auw Tf«», Air Cwg Pi
P/AfWraM, Tim Ql«,, AM^M/PS' P/

CURTIS

1W3 CUBVY LUMINA ,

$12,995
1M1 BUKK

. PARK AVfiNUE
Whto W M M LMMav Mwtor, 4 Dr..

•22,998
»3 JEEP OTAND

•23,995

,inMR, V»tf

•I3f795

SPECIAL!

•23.9O8

DUANF

NiiW

Bonn




